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Homecoming candidates, attendants
Hereford High School students will select a 1993 Homecoming Queen and King on Friday
at a special Homecoming Pep Rally. Queen candidates are: Lexi Sciumbato, Rosie Medrano
and Melissa DeLeon. King candidates are: Hondo Nava, Gabriel Medrano and Hayden Andrews.
Students will vote on the king and queen and they will be announced during the rally, set
for 2 p.m. in the high school gymnasium. The other candidates will be senior attendants.
Shown are: top, from left, Lexi Sciumbato, Hondo Nava, Gabriel Medrano, Rosie Medrano,
Melissa DeLeon and Hayden Andrews; middle, from left, Michael Brown and Olga Cera,
junior attendants; and front, from left, Rob Reinauer and Cassie Abney, freshman attendants,
and Natalie McWhoner, sophomore attendant. Not shown is Marquise Brown, sophomore
auendant.

Earle says he opposes
specia Hutchison jury

AUSTIN (AP) - Travis County
District Attorney Ronnie Earle says
if criminal charges facing U.S. Sen.
Kay Bailey Hutchison arc dismissed,
he will oppose the impaneling of a
"special grand jury" to re-hear her
casco .

Mrs. Hutchison's attorney Dick
DeGuerin filed a motion in state
district court Wednesday, saying the
Republ ican senator should be cnti ued
to the special. grand jury with "an
equal representation or Republicans
and Democrats."

The senator's lawyers say they
don't want her case to go before
grand jurors currently serving in
Travis County becau c they have a
Democratic bent.

Death knell
sounds for
super collider

WASHINGTON (AP) • Backers
of the super collider have all but
conceded its death and now arc trying
to negotiate the best possible funeral
arrangements.

Supporters of the $]) billion
scientific machine under construction
in Texas opened negotiations
Wednesday with the Energy
Department and opponents in hopes
of sal vaging some of the atom
smasher's technology and equipment.

The talks were initiated after
congressional proponents acknowl-
edged that further battles were
doomed to failure. The House on
Tuesday reiterated its overwhelming
opposition to the cotlider, for the
third time in 16 rnonthsrejectingnew
spending on a project that's already
cost $2 billion.

Twice previously the Senate
restored funding. But the chamber'S
most vocal collider booster,
Louisiana Democrat Bennett
Johnston, appears to have conceded
defeat in die face of the House's
enduring opposition.

"I don't know anyone that is
suggesting that the project as
conceived is viable any more." said
a key eellider al1y, Rep. lim
Chapman, D-Sulphur Springs. "The
question is in the proces of closing
it down, can we salvage at lea t pan
of the investment in science?"

Earle responded to DeGuerin in a
teller that called, the request "an
extraordinary attempt LO gain special
treatment for your client. We're
opposed to it in its entirety."

Mrs. Hutchison, 50, was indicted
last month on charges of using her
previous office as stale treasurer for
personal and political gain and then
destroying records as part of coverup,

She resigned her 2-1/2-year tenure
as treasurer after winning a landslide
victory June 5 to Lloyd Bentsen's
vacated Senate seal. She is the first
woman senator from Texas and the
l Oth sitting senator ever to be
indicted.

Now, her case as well as over 500
other indictments. including that of
convicted killer Kenneth McDuff, are
in jeopardy due to an improperly
impaneled grand jury.

Following a defense motion, Earle
acknowledged that a grand juror who
heard Mrs. Hutchison's case and
others should have been excluded
because of a 1988 theft charge that
accuses him of writing a hot check for
$20.04 to a grocery store.

But Earle vowed to take her case
to a second grand jury if necessary.

A final decision on whether die
case against Mrs. Hutchison wilJ have

to be reinvestigatcd may come this
week, said assistant district attorney
Claire Dawson-Brown.

Assistant District Attorney Darla
Espinoza said impaneling a grand
jury just to hear one case happens
only on the rarest of occasions.

"I can think of one time. Our
office was investigating statewide
insurance fraud, involving many
defendants. So we hada special grand
jury to investigate massivestatewide
insurance fraud. But for one special
defendant? No," Ms. Espinoza said.

Ina related matter, state Republi-
can leaders criticized Earle for hiring
a jury consu ltant at taxpayer expense
to assist in Mrs. Hutchison's trial,
which had been scheduled for N.ov.
29. It will. likely be delayed if her
case is dismissed.

GOP state chairman Fred Meyer
said a jury consultant's main job is
"to find people who will ignore the
facts of the trial and rubber-stamp
Ronnie Earle's preconceived
conclusions about the Hutchison
trial. ..

Ms. Espinoza said the consultant
has been retained "not to stack ajury,
but because we want to put forth the
best possible case for the state of
Texas." •

UWSA chapter asks
to address ISOon
Sm,it Build-ng deal.

The Hereford Independent School
District's purchase of the Smith
building is till a maucrofconuover·
sy·-atleast with the Hereford chapter
of United We Stand America/Texas.

The group, in a meeting Tuesday
night, decided to draft a letter to
Superintendent Charles Greenawalt
asking for an opportunilylO - dress
the school board about the bunding
purchase and parliamentary proce-
dures used by the boaRI.

Chatles Ward, UWSA district
coordinator and cting chairman of
the local chapter, .'d the leoer would
be hand delivered to Oteenawalt Ibis
morning. He said t.hosuperinlelldent
and board chairman ref d to put
one of their members on the next
agenda to address the building

purchase.
"By keepiogus off the agenda for

the Oct. 26 meeting. it has been made '
clear the board intends to do Lhey
please," said Ward. "Wc'Usooaboul
that come the next election of hool
board members, and they can e~pecl
very strong opposition."

The UWSA chapCer '!>'8S ··heduled
to elect officers Tuesday nighl,but
the election w_ poslpOned. The
leaer to the 5uperinien' I nl was
signed by 11 citiZens. .Among the
item tiled for discussion i
propo to call for a vote of citizen
on use of the building and, if a
majority are in oppocition, to II the
building.

Supl. Oreenaw-lt had not received
the letter by prelim - this morning.

endozaco
murder; given

•prison se enc
A gUilty verdict and a 99-year

prison sentence returned in a murder
trial Wednesday have been called
"appropriate" by the Deaf Smi.th
County criminal district attorney.

Roland Saul, who prosecuted. the
case against Esequiel Mendoza lr.,
21, said Thursday that he hopes the
verdict "sends a message that the
community won 't put up" with such
criminal activity.

"I thought the verdict and sentence
were appropriate, n Saul said.

Mendoza was convicted in 222nd
District Court of murdc r in the
gunshot death on Jan. 16 ') .Santos
Rincon Jr.

A jury of eight women and four
men deliberated an hour and 22
minutes before returning the guilty
verdict.

ln the punishment phase of the
trial, thcjury spent less than an hour
behind closed doors. Jurors retired LO
consider punishment at 6:38 p ..m. and
delivered their decision at 7:29 p.m.
They could have assessed a sentence
from five to 99 years, or life, and a

$10.000 fine.
Deliberations were .inlerrupled

briefly when the jury sen Ia commlDli-
cation to the court asking for
clarification on who is responsible for
paying a fine assessed a defendant.
The answer from thecourt placed the
full responsibility 00 the defendant.

District Judge David Wesley
Gulley pronounced thesentence of99
years in the Texas Department of
Criminal Justice and a fine of$5,OOO.

Mendoza was accused of firing the
rlflc in the death of Rincon during a
fight that erupted between two other
men in the early hours of Jan. 16i at
a car wash at S. 25 Mile Avenue and
Fuller Street.

permitted the
evldenee.
. The proseculiIon',- I C was

cempleted Wednesday morning. The
defense called no 'w.itllesses. ,CJosing
arguments were made during eatly
afternoon and dle jury as seques-
tered at 2:23 p.m. 'the guilty verdict
was announced at 3:45 p.m.

During the trial, the prosecution
called law enforcement officers as
wen as witnesses LO the events shortly
before the shooting.

The defense auorney, William C.
Sowder of Lubbock, attempted to
have a rif1e alleged to be the murder
weapon barred from evidence. Judge
Gulley overruled the mouonand

During the punishment phase of
the trial the prosecution introduced
evidence of the defendant's prior
criminal.activily as ajuvenile and.an
adult. All the lime ,of ihehooting,
Mendoza wason .prc)bationfor an
aggravated perjury- conviction.

Since his arrest on Jan, 16,
Mendoza has been confined CO "Deaf
SmithCounty jail. in lieu 0($25,000
bond. He is not eligible for bond now.

Under state hiw. the defendant
must serve atleast IS years in prison
before he is eligible for parole.

Mendoza's auorneybas 30 days
in which to file· an .appeal ofthc
:conv.iction or to file 8. mouon fora
new trial.

Light freeze recorded here
A "light freeze" was recorded in parts of Bexar County, interrupting

the Hereford area this morning as the telephone and etectric service in some
temperature dropped 1.0 32 degrees for areas.
about three hours. Some areas oCdle Dozens of flooded roadways were
northern Panhandle had temperauees closed. at die peat of Wednesda.y·s
in the 30s. downpour.

TbeDeaf.8mithCOnntyE:ctensiyc,. ..south TellQas maYcdU tee some
Service office classified it as a "light
freeze," terming a hard freeze coming
with temperatures in the mid 20s.

The Panhandle earlier this morning
had temperatures in the 30s and
temperatures in South Texas have
settled in the 50s and 60s.

Rain soaked.Texas most of die day
Wednesday causing ftooding and the
dosing of some main highways.

Corsicana reported the dosing of
northbound Intcrstatc45. Traffic was
rerouted most of the day Wednesday.
A Sheriff's Department official said
rain accumulation had reached about
8 inches.

Some parts of the Houston area
had received more than 4 inches of
rain and a few areas had 5 1/2 inches
by late Wednesday.

San Antonio also had a deluge
with more than 2 inches of rain on.

Sho

rain. Most of the regi.oo may see
cloudy skies and some light rain.
Lows tonight will be in Ithe 40s and
50s north,. 60s south.

But clear skies ,andUgJla w.inds wiD
prevail inWes~ T~xas.lt will be ,clear

AUiance schedules Saturday' ,
·Weed-Offl cleanup session

A "Weed-OfI'Day" has been scheduledror Saturday by the Held'mI
Beautincation Aliiance,lnd volunCeersare in.vitedcopr,lic.i,pleln
the event, which is e.xpected to ta,keabout IIIree hours.

U B A members and.all interested volunteers Ire asked to meet al
8:30a.m. at tbe vacant service station aero .tile street rtolD M.r.
Tyler Realtors on W. Hwy. 60. Weeds 111be de red from SC"Ytral'
abandoned business sites, and then the Iroup will move to .• ner
projects, said a spokeswoman.
. All volunteers may bring their hoes,gasoline-po- erect weecHattrs,
rakes and loppers. Participants are reminded to wear gloves and
long-sleeve shirts or blouses. .

UBAhat; sponsored three sucasrlul P projects •_-a· CCJlIRbiiaed
total ohpproximatel.y 130 voluntef'rs,nd tbe p-rticipatioo: ttb-
far exceeded our expect.ations," said 0 e or the UBA lead.ers.

UBAencourages .allcitiZensto dean. away u'gbdy'ttm allb'- .
places and residences hero" winter. II0ur communit, is looklnl
better every day,." commen.ttd tbe HBAleader.



r ntLocal Roundup 'I
President emerges from confrontation unscathed

Longtime Kiwanlans: honored
The Hereford Kiwanis Club recently recognized members who
had served a$, K:iwanians for2S years or more. The Legion of I

Honor awards were presented at the cl ub·s installation .banquet
last week. Those shown are: Back, ~. and Mrs. BanleyDowell;

....
WAS,HlNGTON (AP) -Presi ,--

Clinton i_emugin - tivel)r
unsclhed from an 'cx:tendc·
confrontation wilh Cl)~ -, . 'O¥!_ .
who h aulhority to comn:til U,S.
IlIOOp to dang ,of
wo.rld.:

Clinton survived the -,- 1 in I
. ries,of,chaJleng' Wednesdayni ::.,-
when Senate RepubL L- Bob
Dole agreed to water ~' ..n hi
p~posaI to reslri,t'l the pruidcn"
authority to send troops to Raidnd
Bosnia;

The greementended three-day
stalemate and cleared the way for .
votcloda.y on langug that would
impose fewer restraints on th
president

The resolulion •..splnsoRd by Dc:)Co
R-Kan., and Senate Majority Leader
George MitoheU, D·Maine, e~presses
the opinion of Congress but is not
legaUy binding, .

Lawmakers also will vote on a
more restrictive amendment
sponsored by Sen. Jesse Helms.
R~N.C., that bars Clinlon from
sending troops to Haiti unless

Frost re,corded ,this mornl.ng
KPAN reported "frost on the pumpkin" this morning as tlte

temperature dropped to 3.2 degrees and held for three hours.
High Wednesday was 53. Tonight. clearwhh lows in tbe mid
to upper 30s.Friday. sunny with a high in the upper 70s. Friday
night, clear with a low around 40. Extended forecast Saturday
through . .sunday: Fair with lows around 40 and highs in the
70s.

Health department to close
The Texas Department of Health will be closed today and

Friday so staff members can attend in service training. As a
result, the immunization clinic normally held today is cancelled
Immunizations will resume on the normal schedule next week.
The shot clinic is held from. 7 a.m. to 11:30 a..m. and 1 p.m.
to 5:45 p.m. every Thursday, not daily as previously reported.

DARE to serve, spaghetti
There will be a DARE Horm;oming Supper served this Friday

to raise funds for DARE T-shirts and DARE summer camp.
The dinner will be held from 5 p.m. to 7p.m. in the Hereford
Junior High cafeteria. Cost is $3 per person or $3.~50 togo.
The menu will be spaghetti. green beans, salad. bread. peach
or apple cobbler and coffee or tea.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASH1NGTON - The White House parries yet another challenge to
its foreign policy-.making when President Clinton and Senate Republican
leader Bob Dole reach a compromise on Congress' role in sending U.S.
lI'OOpsto Haili. . , .

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti· Haiti's prime minister threatens to resign.
Its mililary chiefs won't relinquish power. A parliamentary panel ~ys
it can', complete work. in time for the planned Oct. 30retum ofthe exiled
president. Life is far from staid in Haiti. where an armada of warships
is offshore. enforcing an international blockade.

WASmNGlON ~The consumer group that label.cd Chinese food as
surprisingly fauy now is going after McDonald's, Burger King and other
g.ianl:S of fast-food who say they have cut cholesterol from their fare.

WASHINGTON - A pie in the face used to be considered classic comedy.
but with Congress on the warpath against TV violence, script writers had
better Ihink.lwice before suggesting such a scene for a sitcom.

State
'!:"-.t.!~j~~'~ - Travis County District AllOmey Ronnie Earle says if qjminal

·ehlriie;cMi'iD-:-g u.s. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison are dismissed, he wnt
oppose the impaneling of a "special grand jury" to re-hear her case ..

WASHlNGlON . Backers oCthe super collider have all but conceded
its death and now are trying to negotiate the best possible funeral
arrangements.

HUNTSVU.LE - A Texas death row inmate is working with the
controversial Dr, Death in hopes of finding a way to donate his organs.
and exrend the lives of others.

HOUSTON - Alleast six women near Houston have been assaulted
in their homes recently, leading authorities to believe that a serial rapist
is in lhe area. ' .

Dolo said. ".Om uying to conslrUct milsions or operations already under
I poliucal tlak jlctct to pralecl WI·Y. .

_ t conpessional artiUery once It wutbe third lime in put two
ldeploymentisWldicr way." weeks that the ClinlOOadminislndoa

.In • ,.cuer that DolcllOUlht,· has fc~ off 8UC!DP'S to ~in i!l ill.
Clinton discussed the imponancc of autho!lty on fore~1D. polley. Laa
cOagressio~ IlLthorizationb,crore~eek Itwas_~0~8,. and Tuesday it
IC iUi .. , uoops to enforcl~.g a was tbeprcs~"t.sn&b~topuIU.S.
peace accord .in ~r connlct - troops under fOfClJIl command •
:Bosnia.. ' . . ". DUring debate W'ednelday~Helm.

The .preslde~l al!O pra~ Dole branded deposed Haitian President
andoffere4 h.isUlasunlgrau~ f!" ,lean-Bertrand Aristide a "psycho-
Ilbe lcadersh.pyou have shown. IOpalb" and demanded that no
recent '.days as .we have, ~orked American life be put at. risk when
through difficult issues affecting bUr Clinton had failed to spell oUI U.S.
national security.... interests· in Haiti. -

.LateWednesda:y,IheSenatevoled While Aristide was in i closed-
99~lID bade anon-binding resolution door meeting with die Senate PoRian'
that puts Congress oncJeCord IS Relations Commitlee. Helms stood
insisting that it give its approval oee floor above on the Senate Door
before any U:S. troops are ,used to andaccusedAristide'ofincitinsmob
implement. a peace agreement in violenoe, abusins human rights and
Bosnia. maintaini~g ties to Cuba's Fidel

Only Sen. Mark Hatfaeld. R~Ore., Castro. -
whobuopposeddeCensebudgec&and In :response, Anatide told the
military involvement in other committee:" After nine allelllptS to
,confJiclS.Voted no. kill me, I sutl say yes to· nonvio-

1b.e resolulion docs DOl affect lenee, .. .

center, fro.~ left~ Mr., a.ndMr Robert Rhoton, Mr. and Mrs. :
.'~obby Owen, Z,!la ~meY'(ac{:ep.tiri tOr )i~ A~ey) aodMr.!
.and Mrs. Juston .McBpde; and _!11~, • and Mrs. Frank PrOwell,
.Waldo Baxter and Wayne Phillips.

Combest takes side ot ,die,sel consumer
WASHINGTON-- Complaints

about rapidly increasing diesel fuel
prices have been reported to U.S,
Rep ..Larry Combest, R-.Lubbock.in
recent weeks from an area stretching
from Midland to Hereford. '

Combest said thai low-sulphur
diesel fuel prices have jumped more
than 30 cents per gallon, d~spite
claims that the Clean Air Act would
only generate increases of 3 cents per
gallon for the newly-required low-
sulphur diesel.

"If this is the way the Clinton
Administration wants to help small
businesses. then this is all the help
they can stand,'" 'Combest said," As
I warned in my opposition to the ]990
Clean Air Act. the cost of complying
wilh.Rjulations win land heavily on
teh shoulders of small businesses and
West Texas families. Add lbeClinton
fuel tax increases and you hav,e

Police
Beat"Thursday's Hereford Police No tickets purchased in the latest

Department daily activity repon Louo Texas, with an estimated $25
.includes the following arrests and miUionjackpot, coneclly malChed an
incident reports: six numbers drawn for the twice--

--A29~year-oldmalewasmested weekJy game, slate lottery officials
on &betlcharges. said today.

-- Criminal attempt was reported The numbers drawn Wednesday
in 'the 800 block of KnighL night. from a field of SOwere: 3.6, 7"

-- Domestic as - .ull was reported 10, 31, 39.
in the 400 block of Lawton. The estimaIed jackpot for Saturday

•• Criminal. bapa.SS and ,disorderly night's game is $4OmiUion if sales
conduct were reponed in the 100 continued as e~ted. 1.ottery
block of East Park. officials said.

--neft of items was reported in I

the 300 block of North Miles. A
ju.venile was apprehended.

-- Do.mestie violence assault was I

reponed in Ihe 200 block of Fir. .
- -- Suspicious person was reported

iii. die 600 bl.oct of North Miles.
--lnrerfCteDCe with child custody

wu,reponed in lhclOO block ,of
AvenueF.
b~ o:t::aW:J~in the 200

..- 0fIicen issued IS citations.
-~'ibere wu one minOT accident.

hack p". s ·nt.t/on .
Norman'· m~owDer 'of Kerr Bleclronics ,of Hereford,front
left. is plese.nleda 15 year ,service pin during a recent Radio

hack DeaIa1FranchiJc.DiWsion Annual Meeting in Fort:Worth.
KelT WIJ recognized for hi. affiliation with the electronic.
company. Wt bin .• OIl iJOIenD Sbowen.Southwest .Regional
S .r - - - - ... J-- ......O'''--~ di·..:....:- -. ,1Op,auu.... \ ••unl...-, .YUJUII D1aJlIIeI".

truckers to smail businesses and their Combest said me legislation. cadd
custOmers. delay next January's additional
., A second w~ve comes Jan. I, .regulatory ~uel CO$lSpossibly by as
!'994.~~linronsaid, ,,:hen additional ~ucb-as seven months. Low-sul.Phur
proVISions of, the Cllnton fuels taX . dlese.1 suppliers have tOld retailers
lake effect that COSlS could climb as high as

Howeyer~ his office 'reponed, $1.6510.$2.00 bv Jan. 1.
Combest :is su,ppo.rling legislation. "Small businesses depencllnS on
introduced Wednesday to delay the diesel rmd lhemselves almost washed
ultimate eosts of the ad(Jitional fuell.way:by more new, confusing federal
resulations. which wouldgivesmaU .regulations," Combest said. "They
businesses a chance to prepare for need a chance to come up for air, but
changes in Ihe way1d1eydo, business the sovemment keeps p~hinJtheir
due to a planned. shiftiq who. pays head back under a nSlDg tide of
fuel 'taxes. 'regUladons. "

D'·sneyre edit",ng 'The Proqram,'
film blamed in death 'of teenager

# By JOHN HORN
AP EntertaiDmeDt W.r.lter

LOS ANGELBS (AP) - In some
towns •.kids lying dow,g, in :themiddle
of a busy ro8dare called looUsb. In
HollywOOd. lhey're called a public
relations nightmare.

Too Walt Disney Co. mot the bold
step ofre-editing "The Program"
after one teen-apr w.killed and cwo
other serioUSly injured imitating I'
soene from me ftlm.

Disncy's $300,000 mov~ follows

government's extra costs and
regulations of 30 moreoents a gallon
squeezing the breath Oul of small
business and the famlli.es who depend
on them."

For example. said a news release
from Combest"s Washington office,
Lloyd Newton of Newton Trucking
of Hereford. tOld the Representative
that his diesel cO.SIS jumped. from
$1.045 per gallon to $1.326 per gallon
since the Clean Air Act took. effect
on Oct, I .~

Transportation costs run up and
down the line fromre lners 10

THILMA DAMRON
Oct. 20.'''3

Thelma Damron. 85. of RusseU.
Kan., forma Hereford ·residCnt. died
Wednesday in RDUeIl.

Graveside Iel'Yices wIUbe beld. at
, 2 p ..m. Fti.day in tbe RuueU City

Cemetery. Ananlcmcntl are being
made byPoihlmaD's MOrtuary.

Bom in, Alabama. Mrs ..Danuvn
lived in Otllhoml City,.Ada, Okla..
~4 HerefOAl before movlqfo
RusseU in 1988. She mlJl'ied. WiD..
Snycla' iDl928in otIaIIomiDty. He
died in,I964. She ... CIIIdc:1lImnJh
wetemarriodin Hereford in 1968. He
died in 1988. SheW maDIIed
ladiea,·IeIdy~.war IIOI'eI :for,.
number of )'em and belc.Fd to
Bulaneall1dProfoaional Women'l
C.lub in ,RuueD.She wu .memberor &be Churcb of 0riA .

Survivc:n ' J
Lonpla of R '. 0. ,I ..
pandchilclren -' six
cbUdreo.

changes 'to the animated film feature" Aladdin" aftetAtab-Ameri-
"Aladdin" and the MTV cartOOn can aCLiv.istslermed. dlesong racist.
"Beavis and Butt,.head" afler Rapper Ice- Twas dropped. by a TIme
,com.plaints ,about their ceatent, Warner ,record 'label earlier this year

Taken together. ihesechanses arter 1991's ",Cop Killer" .song
raise uoublinS questions of censor- dispule.
ship and also dramati.ze the delicate What unites these incidents with
bal~ betwCCf.l ~stic,~ and "The Program to Is die amount of
~J~_ ~'bililY· e5J!C'CiaIly when negative publicity they all generaIt4
malhons ,of dollarS ~ Involved.. And bad publicity can be as toxic as

Sh~ld filmmakers be_. ~~Id bad,sa1~. particuJarly when your
acCOllJltable and ~ ~SlbdilY company name is Disney.
fcx~tlessbeMvior? I~~clrenSU!" Butrexeeutives in film. music and
tcap~g off taU budclings, , !Ill television.found Disney •.MTV and
~upennan.~ I!O~~? What i!a Time Warner", actions problematic .

~evcrly H~lb2lies' . fan 8~.';l. a Whi~c.1hecompanies ~y have aclCd
n~lBhbor while hunUnJ for 011 m scD.SJtlvely.the executIves say. they
hls.~kyard'1 ,.. _ impJicidy are 'helping cement Ihc
.' I. have a. lot Of,~ldl, ~~ ~ debated proposition tha' fICtional
ma.eUlgence of the a~ence. said works prompt real-lire behavior.
~tchaeJ,,~D, ;the,d~lOf of"~ People who am injancllyinS in die
Lastoftbe~obicB!'~ andlhelarJet middle of the road or set fll'C. to
~f '~mp~n~. for .~is n.1hov:'~ bousesmay be predilpOlCCl to

CrlDle StoQ' and Miami Vice. lbernnt actions withoul lhe help of
.u~t'l wby I'm .... inst cavinS teJeyision and movies, they "1' .

into Ibis tind. orpressurc. becauseic The three youths who imillled
.I~ to cenDShip. But .D.isocy is "The Program" may be "naive,.
DISney," he said._ a 1itlle w-:ped," IIid Anplo Pizzo,

_.. , have two concema/' laid Mike dleacreenwrlter of "'HOOIienu and
Medav~. the chairman of TriS.... the new reieue ·'Rudy."
PicCUlU. uODe. whit does is IIUff •
-do to • lOC.iety? ADdlWO. It what Lee Millen. the chunnan of the
time does cenIOIIhip ... deIImy Ihe cablenetwort Bf Bn~men~and
creaIOr'IIbilitylOc:reaICtheirwOlb7 the former execudve vtee prestdent
.11"1"" fine line." of MTV. sakt be wu troublCC!b)' the

Eadier 11111 ~ MTV moved "Beavil and Butt-had" incident
"BeavillllCl BuU-held" 'to..... . ~'There'lirealtnce-jertrelCtion
bauufteruci"'dleCMaon I, here, to instantly bllme,"' Mu&en
refeteDCeI '10 fire. Bodl ntoYCI came uicL H· two JOWlI dIaP .3'"
wbcn ,ID Ohio warn. Itllmeel the 8, Ire ".bIolulely fucinlted by
proIfIID for dealll m her fll'C," he IIid - bul ncilher wllChel
'Z-year:.old ..... in • fb let by "Balvia md Butt-held."
her S-JOB-oId Iwocber. "~Ie ~ bllmlul the CII1DOn

In IDly. Dilney Ibaed lyrics or. for • lot of thA,.. that ki. doI.,... iD l.bc'Oar-_nlDJ.imIccd l!'ywlY.·· he IIid.

, I



, , -Make Halloween r
!

fun with some
goo ey go o p ~'"!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!f!!!?~

,..,
.Ann Landers

SPE.CIALIZING
Since the discovery of mud ples~ DEAR, ANN LANDERS: I. was and into grocery stores. to get, easy to use and even easier 10

kids everywhere have carried on the annoyed 'by Ihe leuer £rom "Cheated! Europeans have a wonderfully 'get hooked on. Ifyou have .questions
tradition of delighting in gooey, in Orlando," the woman who was .accepting _tude aboul. animals in about drugs. you need Ann Landen'
sticky.P,imy and sJimysubsWlceS.. d~ruedbccaischersOOChosenol: public establishments. At one booklet. "The LotNdown on Dape."

Here's my kids' recipe for wbal to have children. And your answer Send a self-- ............A .l ..- :-I1-:::e=-'Io._y ft .. II ..'g........y 'Oioop ...... - sur' memmlble French. IChal:eau. we WeJe -~ UUII .-it~Pi.:thekilCf.eD ~ ;;:nincl ~' burned me UP'.ft: _A 010._ lIIluscd 3l1be resident cal who dozed size envelope and • chcct or IDOIIC)'
bse Ito . 1'- _ .•n .IO,ut :response ''''Imn~ u-", 00' .10._ low- .......:·f 0-£ 8 car I'n-the' orda'_ ror5,3_'.65 (thil.,includcspolllpo _rYe w Stmpn;; ing.~enlS l1lO1her',stlSSUlJlPlionlhll:hcl'llonmade U~ - 011..... - - handIin Lowdown C,QAnn

magicallY,ttansform into thJs weird ....:s A-_ision_-_ ~. 10 _ I.. ......u._·onal-, dinina room. orlen. European ~.a-. p'og)n~~lie.!:'" 0- '. - - Annru.tum- Th 1:1 ' • I UII UQ; _. .....ovu restauranrs (especially FrenCh) win .......-..... . DUII.. .;JO~. 1CIgO.
s ... ·_eysu ~ __u.squeezeltt et deficienc. 'I. ruuI.lin&. from. a lack of brinltabowlofw ...~8ndr~tolhe_. 60611'()S62. '
it slither and. dcip through their alii fmm his father henhe'" -- uvu IiIII~!II.fmgersand even bounce ilif they are ' ec~on . ::--:.. ' '. w--- was rable for Ihe Ir8veling pel that joins its
luck1y.Your school-SIDe. kids and theit ~B up ". _--' __ .......... e . ,owners when they .stop IOdine.

""D nuy must ~e assume ',-,,,,,'Iii IS, .... •. •
friends won't want to miss it. somelhing "wrong" with those of us . Many hoIcls have special beddUlg
especially with HaJIoween around the who choOse to be chlldless?Does and animal dishes for their four-footed
comer. . '.' SOnleone have 'to be a "little off" in guestS.OIr 'jOn've crave1ed in Switzer- .

Here"s how to mate one batch of order 10mate lIlis c1Ioicc.'" . land. you know lhatlheir ispethaps no •
gooey g~: . . _ .1 am a. JO..'1ear-01d female. and I COUftby on earth more obsessccl with

-_~r an _e"ht-ounce ~tle ;of have chosen not 10 have children. My cleanliness and sanifaUon. yet the
El.m~s_aJue 1;'), a medium-sIZe husband! who is 45, did not ,have Swisshavenohangupsaboutbringing!
m~xmg bowl. .FIU the empty 'bottle children with his fU'Slwifc. nordoshe 8.dOg into a restaurant or a hotel .
With .w~ and add the W~ler to the want .an'l now ..We area. two.ocarecr Given 8 choice. I'd much prefer a
glue. ~ ~onstandy. ~dd se.veral family and enjoy spending our leisure barking dog to a yelling drunk.. In all
drops of hqUld. poster pamt. Su. (If time w.ilhone another; the years we have traveled duoughout
you wis_h't,o make white goop. leave -I did not experie~ abuse as a Europe and the Uniled Stales. we 've

,OUIthepalnl.). ..•. .. .. child. nor am I incapable of showing yet 10 encOunter a loud. dog. Smy I
-In anothet ~lxang bowl. stu' love and affection. I simply 00 NOT can't say the same aboul drunks,-~

together 1 cup ,of water and I 1/2 WANT 10 HAVE CHILDREN I' I Portland~ Ore.
~ofborax_powder(!l.vailable wish.peopIewould.getthalsuaightand _.. ...., ._
1D~laundrydete.lKellt~~of_the quit telling me, "You're still young:, DEAR ORE.: ObvlQUSly.you have
supennarket). Stir u~tli dJS~lved. You will change your .mind.." extternely well-behaved pelS. Bra.vo! ,
. ··Pourthe glue mixture IOto the The woman who wrote shoUld I'veprinted severalleuers, however.
~ ,miJllu~e, stin.ing conslantiy. ' accept her 500'5' decision and not aboutanimalsdwareanuisanoene~e~
Wlthan seconds! th,e g~'1 goop assume that he isa "cold fISh" because have creaaedprOblems among (aauly
should. form .. Pick It u~ With y,?ur he doeso', want kids. Chances are members. friends,and.neighbors. Yours
~~.,k~ ~t,squeeze It and enJoy good that he, like my husband. is was a welcome change of pace. Thank
playmg":llh I!! .. '. ped~t1y~ahnlquilC~tentw~ you', _._

-~loIe m,a z~:s,yle p~ bag. his life as It 15.-.0.D., Roseville, Calif. Dru~ar.e ~verywhete, They Ie~
A:vold plaYing With .1' oncarpellng or '. ,
upholstery because it is difficulllO DEAR ROSE: Sony, I "bumedyau ,......-----------.,,.........---------..:..-----.:.--- ........-------~--------,
remove. Uit geas on clothing. rinse up," but I still believe that "Orlando"
with wann.waaerirnmediaaely . .Note: might be on 10 somethipg. OlildJess.
,This ,activity Is appropriate for couples. however, owe no explana-
children five years or older. tioRs. I cannot imagine a subject. that

Do not put any of 'the goop or is less anyone el~·s business,
lefiover liquid down th.e drain.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: We've
, '. ..-~. just. reUJmed ..' from athree-year

BOULI?BR. Colo. (~~ - K,irk residence.in Switzerland. Because our
Douglas 5!U~HOIl)'Wood. ~cam~.gn \'peIS are'old and we love them, we lrook,
of blacklistmg actors and wnletS them with us. We have fivc. calS and
~urina the McCarthy erawu~~ aq.
. one 9'_ the !D0st ~ameful slalns 10 Our dQg is well-behaved, and h,is
Amencan hls_~ry.·. . _. _ manners are impeccable. ..Alfie" , .

DoUSlas. speaking_Su~y at a trayel~ with us ,'by e.- 10 ,.land., I'
ceremonyf~ late screenwnlrZ DaJlOn Czec~osIovakia. AUSlriaBQd through~
Trumbo., wd. he was the ,fi[5t.1O outFranoe.Gennanyand Swilzedand.
remove !rumbo ~rom_the bl~ list He has stayed in elCganl hotels and in
!hen,he na~ hLmon the~tJof sm~ g-uest ootlages ..Alfie has sat at

S~cus, a 1960 film Douglas, our side in some 'of the fmest
.starred I!, :and produced. Trwn~ had .fCSlDuraDasin those counlries. He also I

been wnungfor years ~,nd.craliaseS. accompanied us to shOpping centers I
Douglas"76. told aboiJl300 people , ' ,

at the .dedication of a University of
Colorado fouRtainlin Trumbo's nBme
that lIle screenwriter was ·'a victim
,of a lunatic wilCh hunt that remains
one of the mOSl shameful stains in
American hl5lOry ."

IN PERSONAL'

SERVICE

~/J;nhlm/lPO«Mj'uq "J..
, An evening of magnificent. classIcs. presented by ,

.. YJ,e~e5ympItomj.
, James Setapen, Music Dk'ector & Conductor

Anatol Lladov:JWdmora -Jean Sibelfus: Concerto for VloUn
mdtardWagner: Tannilluser_ Overture • rude of Ole ValkyrIe.

" fatutfnt ,

$l>v~@)~t Violin

Saturday, Oct 23, ,8p.m,
,Amarillo CIvIc Center Auditorium

Concert Sponsor:¥g=

The swallows 'may come. back to
Capislrano on March .19,.buttour da:ys
-earlier is offiCially Buzzard Day in
Hinkley. Ohio to· m8[~the annual
return of those birds.

ggc De,posit
$11.00 Due at

IP'ickup
,(pllus·tax)

$11.99
W,E US,E

KODAK PAPER

1- 10x13
(Well Photo)

1· 8x10
2· 5)(7
2- 3x5

"6· King Size Wallets
8·Regular Size W'allets

Homecoming has different meanings for aUof us. To some it's a gOod football game played underthe
veil of.crisp autumn air~To'others it Irepresents a chance to' enjoy fellowship with old and new friends alike. And
from a younger,perspective, homecoming Imight mean billowing streamers" mums" cow beHs and thB1first. big
date.

INOAnt Q,ATE PLAZA
FRI. a SAT... OCT. 22.& 23

TWO' iDAYS ONLY
9:30 A..M... 8:00 P..M.

I I'

IHornecoml'ng lisall ~rthose wonderful things. but more importantly, it is an opportunity to come together
as a town and cOmmunity~ to, rally around the spirit that makes our town prosper ,and grow.

, ,

It is a celebration that annually marks and rededicates our pride in the place that is as comfortable
familiar 'as an old shoe --a pJace we call home.

,Andl now, with all discourse aside, we, now would like to aC!djust one more thought .••

••• THRASH TH' HARV'S,
,Group Icharge

,lit lper pet:IOn

IP,r•• ent Ihl. ad to photographer
It time of .itling • receive 4
exuI3 K 6'. with purchlse of I

your pack8ge. FCMCllfAlMCCIlQIIIIDImWII Member FDIC



Wome,n~sDivision officers' elected
The Deaf Smith County ChamberofC-ommcreeWoqlcn 's Division. met recently in the Deaf,
Smith County Historical Museum for a brief busines~meet~g. ~ew officers and directors
include. from left. Linda Daniel. past president; Peggte Fox, pmsldent; LacyMueggen~r~.
PJesideDl-elect; Sonya Torbert. director; Sandy Jesserand, director; and Melinda Whitfill."
director. Those wishing to join the Wome~'s Division may contact a member or call the,
Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce office at 364-3333 &om 9 a.m, until 5 p.m. during ,

- ,

tbcwee.k.

• .from eloise

DENVER (AP) -Edward James
o.as offered a message ,of hope ...
__ ,with his new documentary - to
",200mosdy Hispanic,adullS and
_4pI'S this weekend.

~inHmnl." wb:idJ~.
ellSunday. documenlS die making

of...otber 'Olmos film. "American Los Ciboleros Chapter Daughters
Me.".,.. one young man's Sb'Uggle ,of.the American Revolution mel Oct.
10 leave bi5life of violencebebiod. 14 in the home o!Patricia Robinson.

QIIirw i...."siD,gIe mmt irnplnant .106Nueces.
m.ofm-y life." Olmos said he hopes Regent Kathryn Ruga opened lbe
''''doc, ._CI1wy will.keep youths out meeting w.ith dle.DAR Rilual assisted
of .... by showing them. Ito by Chaplain Ruth Knox. ThePledge
deIInIcd.vc thai: Urestyle is. of AUegianc¢lo,the Plag oflhc

TIle fonner "Miami Vicc" co-star U nited Slates of America was led by
. ~~.docwne-:t~ wiD be.shown it:e~Ar:!:'::.:~1::'~1:
GIl-iQnaI telewslon laW' Il11Syear., ,. f' "'Am '. It-'. . _' _, . smgmg .0_ enc-a.

But, his ,rllm ~e won t h~ Vice Regeot Helen Rose reviewed,
InlIIbJedJ 'commumu.es. Olmos said. the Ocl.Ober message from President
~'--:. Yt'tlIkqedlerCm'chaQse' General Mrs. Wa.yoe G ..Blair. The

• Fcqi.veDCIS. lJleansempower- emphasis of the message was that the
_to· . '. "Teach; O\benYOudl oflhis country mustbe taught

I .".,eumple.Gointo~erne~lg~bm~ those principles of individual
lMNJdI.ndsct. every single Chicano fesponsibiU[.y,.fiCspect for the l_ghEs
II) clllatruce." . . _c. or others, respect Cor the law and
, Mf!ID~ of.~~ audience echoed r,cs~t fo.r Ithis gr~t country. Mrs.

... . eo We deslroyed o~ Blalt encouraged DAR members to
IlDitiesaspugmernbers ....saldbcneficially Lnnuence lheir local

JfiIiIo.. • 23-year..oJd former ganginstilutions of learning from pre.
IlMIDber who, now wor~: f'Or_a school to college.
SPIIWIII-lansuage .. mag~me for Wanda Jones _ presenledt.heI_~-_."Now st"s our JOb to put National. Defense Committee report
iI_t.It from ihe "National Defender" enlided

Ro,binsQ'n horne 'site'. , ,

of recent DAR meeting

he•••me
ow

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

"Human Rights Treaty Poses Dangels
for America." by Andrew J. Cowin ..
Mrs. Jones informed th~chaplerthat,
the treaty was signed in 1977 by
President Carter and that it has been '
pending in 'the Senate Foreign '
Relations. Committee since 1978.
President Clinton proposesrauflca-
lion of this lJ'e&ly that ,acC.ePIS asa
premise thaI government can create
wealth. "Abundant health 'care,
housing and food are by-products of
wealth crealed by priv.ate individuals
pursuingaprofil. Ratification orthis
'lte8ly cooldbe a costly disaster. It she
concluded, quoted from the author of
:lhe articJ'e.

RegentRUgI gave the reponof the
Constitution Week Committee which
'was observed Sept. 11-24 .. E!even
schools,lhe Hereford SeniOrCitizens
Center, the Deaf Smith County
Library and the Hereford Slate Bank '
were provided posters: and other
malCrialsregarding the United Srates
Conslitution. Public service
announcements were taken to the
Hereford! Brand and KPA..NRadio
Station and Hereford Cablevision.
Hereford Cablevjsion reponed that
they had aired S ,346 spau. _

In Ihe.absence ofCharloue Clark,
chairman of the' American. History
Committee, Regent Ruga reponed
that infonnati.on re;garding ,the
American History Essay Contest had
been 'lIIken to, lUscbools .

Ruth .Knox,chainnan of the
Veteran Patient Commiltcc. reminded I

members to bring to the November
meeting: unwrapped gifls for the VA
Christmas Gift.Shop. "Patients are
invite4 to select giflS to send to
family members for Christmas.
Money isalso welcome to cover co ts
of wrapping and postage. "_she said.

Regcilt Ruga announced plans for
a lei honoring MB. lohn Kenneth
Harrell of SanAnlOOio who is serving
as Texas :OAR.Regent. The tea is to
be held .from 2·3:30 p.m. Oct. 2S at
the Senior Ccolerin the Blue Room.

Ruth NewsOm. chainnan o.f the
,Cbapter DAR School Committee.
gave "the school minute" relarding
the Kate Duncan Smith School
locaIiCd at Gnna, Ma. nillChooIhas
instituted. policy of no smoking on
eampus and no pm chewinl which
they predict will save much in clean-
upeosts ..

Marpret AnnDurtwn and Nell
Norvell served refreshments 10 Bell.
luan1taBrownd. Araen Draper. Ruth.
Fish. Lois Gililland. Jones, Knox.

, Newsom. Rose.RQP and Robinson.
Tbe next re,ular meeting will be

held Nov ..U•. thc.DQfS.miIhCounly
Library HeriaqeRoom.

A' HEAT HINT TO:

Bnmd-y M ulden. lIP 16,'CIarkHigh
School, San Anton.ioJ Teu.e

Youc:analaonm,aomemint.leave ,
oranp or leDU,JDpeels, or even 80m
peppermint ,e.tract to live the
kitchen and eli poeaI a nice aroma.

'Thanka for the refreshing hint!' -
Heloiae .

PAMPHlET OFFER
Dear Reade ... : The holiday season

ill,lOOn upon UI and now il the time
to order my pamphlet, Heloille'.
Holiday HintB. ,

It cOD.tains hints for planning
ahead, some delicious recipes, from
Holiday Ham and Combreat;l. Dress-
ing to Holiday Pumpkil,lbre!ld and
yummy c8.I'ldy, along WIth hmts 'on
choosing a ChrillUnaS tree and many
other ~erul tip!, to make .ita :memo-
rable holiday season,

lfyou'd likeaoopy, pleaaeaendS2j

along with 8. aelr·addreeaed,~tam~
(52 cents) envelope to: HeJolM'Hob·
diy, PO Box 795001, San Antonio
TIC 18279·6001. Please allow four to

IIUt week ror del!lv ry. - Helei e
BANANA MILK HAKE

De8l' Heloise: I onWy buy a few
b_nana at a. time, but ecmetim
berore' ~ get them used th y get 8
little BOft. for eating,

So, Luse them up by putting a '
banana in the blender with ,8 cup of '
cold milk and. blend {or about 80
aeoonds.

Sometim 8 I add some chocolate
syrup and have B. ,choco~ate banllna
milk shake. - Lois Young. omerset,PD. ,

Sounds yununyto me! - Heloise
EGG HINT

Dear Heloise:W,ben mJxing bak·
ing ingredients. break. the ,eggs jn a
saucer first. If you get 8 piece of the
shell in the brok.en egg, you will b
able to see it and scoop it out with
'half or the eggshell. - :Anita
Miligoriis, Boynton Beach, Fla.

Hloi
Box 795000

San Antonio TX 7 279-5000
or fax. it to, 210·HELOISE

TE NTALK
Dear Heloise: To. freshen the

kitchen after cooking. drop a r, w
quartered ,1i01ell,in. the dispos~l!

Tum on the dispQ8a1Bnd let Itrun
for a minute, then tum it off.-

A teacher affects eternity; no one
can tell where his influence stops.

Insured Certificates ofDeposit
3 v. ar 4·,05-=01 SimpleIe. - .. 10 Interest*' •.

3.896% .APY* '
. $5- 000 .'- m.m depos- it,mn . , _

, 5- "'ear 4 '85°1 Simple, 'I ~ -. • 10 Interest-
4.438%APY·

$5000 •. - ~It, . rnnmrn~,

. IKE ,STEVENS • 508 S. 25 MILE AVE. • (806)364 ..0041 .1-800-7G5-4104

~ Edward D. -Iones & CO.®~
Member .N.w York Slock. LcbaD.... lno..ad 8ecMrld_Prot..cttoD C -l10A.

liS BUSINESS SLOW?
MARKETPLACE is

the answer.
"364-2030

<Callthe Hereford Brand.

A competitive alternative to
'your current link with the
I outside' business worldl

~tAeu,~~
p..~~1

MEXICAN
RESTAURANTLA FI ESTA·

"The Taste Says It All"
-D-ne-In 0 carry' Out
,..,...tering Available

I '

I '
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I Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB: - have three thereart.erto help prevent a. second

dopted children ond know nothinK' stroke. That is, true 'f0J' all 'patients,
about theirorigi..nal parents, When not juat those who have atrial fibril-
oW" ROn WIl8 34, he had an examina,r lation. .
tion ror insurance and discovered hia Sur,rery i 80metimes indicat d
chol'esl.erol readinKwaa487. Thebest when, there is severe disease of the
doctol'8 in Houst.on couldn,'t bring it arteries, in the neck thllt 'can, lead to
down very much with all 80n8 of ,a !ltroke. And it is indicated In cer-
medication. He had 8 quad.rupJ by- tain fomt!l;ofh mcrrhage in the skull
pS88 operation four montru. later. that cause 8 stroke.

He feels grellLnow and is finally The approach to preventing the
going to have a en, We never knew first or ,subs quent strokes is dil'l-
to watch out for cholesterol when h cussed in my new Special Report.
was a chUd, but he WIl8 kept in good 202, trokes: Prev ntion and &cov-
health by military doctors. Now I cry •which J am sendl ng you. Olhol'll
know hiB cholesterol' problem waR who want t.hi8 report can send $3
hereditary8n~am very wOn'ied nbout 'with a .soo.rnped (52 cents), self-ad-
myforthcorninggrandchild. Howcan dressed, No. 10 envelope fo.1:'it to
hebe protected from hisfat'her's (ate? THE, HEALTH LETTEJoVlO2, P.O.
I worry about them both. My .80n, the Box 5537 . Riverton. N,J OA017 .5537.
baby's ruth r, ran the 26-mile New Of course, keeping the blood pres-
York m8l'uthon.. sure down and not 8moking are ell'

DEAR READER: High chole ·tero) Rential. Then there are stu.d,es that
levels 8 ·e8ma;ol' risk factor in caUII- show a good intake of potasslumwill
ingcoronaryarterydisesRe •.andyout AignificanUy d,ecreaae .the risk of II!
son's history ill caae in point. Indi- IItroke. Fruits and fruitjuices8uchQR.
viduals with such high cholel!terot orange juice .are the best source for a
levels often have coronary {U1.erydis· good potassium intllke.
ease at an early age. which is why he DEAR DR. LAMB; When I exercise
had to have surgery. If he isw .Ilvoid my face bec(lme~ hot aJ\dscarlet. r d
a recurrence of plugg d arteries, he 1;0 the pointp ople comment that 1
wiU need tn do everything he can to look danqereusly ill. I hay been
limit his riAk, which includes keep- physicalJy active rnyenti..e life, in-
ing his cholesterol level as low 88 eluding moderate amouot.$ of run-
possible, even. though it'isprobably ning. bikina-8nd Awimming, Even a
inherited. half hour of ping-pong wm bring o~

Iliet,exetcisearid,:inhi!u::asetm di- extreme I' nneAS.
cin 8 are import ant in achieving all [look f\ first-aid clase and read
that can b done. Often Il combine- about heatstrokes which I' sult from
tion of medicines that lower hi,gh a rnallunction ef'the body's tempu.ra-
cholesterol levels is effective when tur control l'Iyslem - sweating.
one medication alon is not. When J xer lAC,my race is dry of

Read about risk factors in my new sweat, Thul. text Raid, th'is condition
Special Hepott 1~-J:~,Prevention of con be lif -threatenina. Do you think
Ang,ina Pe torss and .Heart Altacks. my problem putsni~ ut riRk of a
whi h I'm !4 ndinl!' you. OLher::l who h~a~tl"fJke'? Bhoul~ ] ,8~~Oidx~rciR~? ,DEAIH1H. I.AMU: I hnve'.8 ques-
want thi. report can Rend !1m with a Df'",AH: .HF:Af>ER: l'll'flt you Will tion many wnmsn w.,uJd likll An.
stamp ed (52, c 'nL'!I, l'l [f-uddr ased, need an accuraw dioJI'DOAiR.People fI:W'" 'd. Hhould H woman duuehe o~ I!
No. 10 nvelope for il ie THE who donot sweattanhidro is)cKnnot not? My n -ighhor lA-UIl m_ that lam i:
HEALTH LE~rrKWla::J, P.O. Box eliminate body heal flatiflfactorily. rnakin.~ amiRtuke.lhatdou\:hingcun
5537. Hiv rton, N.J 08077-55a7. . Even exposure W heutwhile uLres'liJ! cause infl'.:1 ifl!!)S. andevoneaneor. I .

Your grandchild should be tested not tolerated well. CRn', believe thifl. How ould t hat, .
very early in IH - for hiRcbolesterol RxerciReco~sc!'l thu body to pro· pOHRiblyb.,'! FIJ!m,I!'I wll me if snei·
and triglyCtlride Ievela, and rp.tf>st~d duce heat, and'~fyou 1'0nl1ot get rid of right, 'Vou may not. he able Lo,unllwer .
at fr quent intervals. to hl'\vlJ theiL, your bodytcn',IPerature can rise to in lhe paper. hul many of UI'I would.
child. on the beat possible progrom, dangerouA levels. ltcan cause iii heat- '~ik(' to know_
should the levels be abnormal. Early stroke. even in mild weather if you
diet tr.oining i9impurtant. In inher- have excrcis d vi.ftoflollsly. Check in I)BAl< lU"-;ADlU(: Why not'! '(inlld
ited Ailuation., or .wh.ere one parent with. a neurologist. 1 would not want h ,,,Ith is mll~e irnportan], tha,h. raise
has early savero disease. it if' par- to advi's.e YIU without knowing if you' modesty, Th vaginA .normnUy At'·
ticularl.y,important to start evalu- r ,'aUy hava unh:idroJ.li.s 'Ornot. crewfl an acid mantle to PfloL·ctit II
ationand management early in lit . .0 • • frmn hacteria, yca!!tond 'V n viruA 8.
The pediatricjanseeingthe child can Ur. I,u,mb welcnmea letter!! from Unu€'hing removeR nature's protf· '-

elpin lICt.tihg up an early proRTam. renders with health quelltions. You tivn burrier,
DEAR DR. LAMB: My husband can write to him 01. 1'.0. Bme 5li37, One I'tudy IIhowed Lhat.womeh who

spentthreedaysintheh08pita1.They Jtlvertorr, N.I OS017-l);'ll7. Althoul{h douched mol"c than t.hree lime.8 u
said he had. a small bowel obstruc- 1)1'. I dimh cannot reply t,o all let.ters m.onth were :~.5 tim 8 aA likeJy to
tion. He waR aick three dil.ys beforeper'Sonolly. he will respend to se- huv(' pelvic innammatory dlseus'
he went to the doctor. We thQught he lected uu 'stions in futuro columna, WI[» a.'" worn. n who douched leRR
had the nu. He started out with his . t.hnnoncearnont.h.nr.,lohnGardner
to hh ..... ,· . b' lb d DEAlt i)H, I.AMR: .AfLer havin", a nnd,coU,'eoRUes,ull.heUni,CormedSer.8 mae ,UJ,~mg- umtng,rea" a . ..

He would throw up at night after Pap sm ar. I was diagnlll-1ed. lU~hH" . vices UnivprsiLy of fteaJth Sciences
goin,g to bed. He did this rorthree in~olrflphy. My dootorr cornmendl'rI in Bethesda. Md., foundt.hatwomen Ii

. hOft estroeen cream. Th .br~hur wltll who douched more than once 8 weekrug ..... po

'The doctor said an adhesion had thecreami!1lv·ryldnrmingtOread.l.t were four times all likely to have
w:ropped around hi.8,smaU .intestine. Rtatellonis like.ly to Jret,canc I' from cancor orthe cervix O~ those who did
Can you tell us what causes this and using it and one should UAe it only , not douche Or did not douche that
howitcanbc.prevented.?'lrthi8should when clearly 'need d. It soy!'! thut of" 'no Cervicill cancer is hel'i ved to
happen again, what.ahould he de - women who Uil it s.fter Lh. m.e~o- he ',~us{'~. hy (' Twi_n Wltrt. ~i~!I.K II
stay on liquids or w~t.? . pt1UR aro apt:o Ir'tgallbloddcr.dls- and the acid mantic protects HgamMt

DEAR READER: The mORt eem- ,enS ,nd need SU1',/.l' ry. Other thmgR them.
mon cause of obstruction of the small it mention are mdcrnetrial cane r,
intestine lA, adhesions sear forma- darnag to the liver with jaundice.
lion that obAtruct8 the i~te8ljne. This ble ding. can er of the breast, The'
ill the result of scar formation after a Jist just go -s on and on.
previoull operation or from an in- Whatdnyou prcRcri~e fnralrllphy?
narnmation in the abdomen. If the [am 71 y aNI old and In good health.
adhesions were relieved, and do not Whathappensiffdon'tusethee trn-
recur, he should not have this again.. gen?,. . .
But ifhe does, the only thing to do iA DEAn REAI)'~ ..]{: Many p opl
see' a doctor as '800n aspos8ible. If a don'l scem to renliz'c that orlen in
segment of the bowel is allowed to medicin the ?o<:Lormust make the
become gangrenous. it could be very recornrn ndation t!hat offen! the best
dangerous. chance for improved health - not

Whenever a person hall vomiting, necessarily perfect health. Hormone
,crampy abdominal pain', fenure to 'replacement can. but or~ n '~oel'lnnt,
paSA stools and g88,. along with ab- cauae.anumberofcomphcatlonsthst
dcmina! distention and abdominal

tenderness. tbe probability of intes- "'~"'''''''''!I''r~''''''''''''~'''''''''''77:77:~''''''''n>'!'''''''''''''~'''',,"~~''''' I,tinaJ obstruction should be consid-
,end, until 11i8 ruled out.

one would like to avoid. That i the
bad aide. On the good side ia the
pl'8vention of bone de.K~nerati~n,
heart attaclu and preventing drying
,and ablophy of the vagina. The doc-
tor weighs whether the patient is
more likely to benefit from taking the
medicine versua not taking it.

Also, most of medicines that pro-
vide an insert. liBt al] the' po88ible
things thatean happen. U.iAa lot. like
the weather man telling you there
could be 8. tornado, tomoftOw - it .
might happen, but it isn't likely. So
people read all the bad things that
could possibly happen, often q,uite
rarely, and lose Right of the ulUlal
benefits provided by the medicine.
I 'The Ittmphy i~rath'erdjslurbing to
women 'Who 811e IItili Hexually active
and can pretty well ruin their Rex
lives. For those who are no longer
sexually-octive thelia ill the problem
of vaginitis with increased vaginal
infectiens lInd 4!V~n urinary Lract in-
fections.

The use of estrogen r ph. 'ement or
cI"Cnm.if 8 woman hll. flu prohlemH,
and is in the older agr grouP. is much
more controversial than estrog n
replacement at the time of tho meno- , I

pause. f'or more information, J'm·
sending Y41U.Specilll Hepm1; m,Thc
M nopause and Beyond. Other,s who
want this issue can send .$;] with a
stamped «(,2 cenL.~).self-lI.ddr:e~Rcd,
Nil. 10 f'nV lope f(Ir it to' TH E
HEALTH 1"'·~'I'1'lm/!n. J».O. Box
M;n.: Riverton, N.J 08077·5:;:17.
Thor- i!! no fl!Jlid vidence that ostro-
'gen re(llilc mcnt..wi.Lh conjugated os- .
trog ·ril-1caufl A breastennccr, Mo~tf)f
the imwrtB en esLr(Jgen'needLo be
updated. .

• ••
Dr. Lamb welcome letters from

read rll With holtlth queRtions. You "
an write to him tit. P.O. Box nll:n, .

Riv 11.0n. N.I OR071-G537. AllhnlJ~h
Ilr. Lamb anno], reply to all I.l:lwr
personall . he will I' spend to II -

leeted questions in Iuturecolunms, I
,I

For lnaur(J.ru:e·caU
Jeny Shlpmln, CLU

-

." N. MIl"° (.,.,.,..,tI1 ....._
I 1:61

'.... F_ ...... eon·.... · ,
.... caa. ................ 1 ......... ,
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Whether
youre buying
or selling a ve-
hicle, don't let
time pass you
by'.~ GET

II RESULTS
EAST by ad

, vertising in the '
c1assifieds.

~ :1"/////////////////.""/",////////////////////////////////e&

I~ COLONIAL HOUSING, INC. ~
~ 2znd Anniversary Sl'1I.A.Uf'atiol1 ~ i

~ Join the E1I:citCII1l.'nt ~.
r- October %3(:I %4, 1993
~
"
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DEAR DR. LAMB: I think one of
your columns was about my mother'"
heart condition. he suffer from
atrial. fibrillation. I believe you said
that increases the chance of having a
IItroke. Since she:"s already had one
stroke, I am concerned.about pre-
venting another a.nd wonder what
,advice you ma.y have lor people, with
this condition. Is there a medication
ehemight consider taking? Is sur-
geryen option? ., _ . I

DEAR-READER: Atrial fibrillation
means the thin-w,aUed iliaCI!aUhe top
of the heart, ailed the .atr:ia,. are not
contractiDl in 8 rhythmic rumon.
They are act.ually twitching (fibril- I

lat.irll), uluaUy at a. rate of nearly
6Otl'per minute. AlIa result, the atria
donotemptycomplete1y, and there il
an opportunity for blood to stagnate
in them and fonn clots ..One of thete
dotll can break 100M!,flow through
the arteriee to the'brain.lUld caUH I~. ,

Studies show that the risk of hav·
illla Bt.roke inpeophn¥it.h tbil,rondi-
tion i.cut in h,,)f if they take upirin
or • medicine "'.t prevents blood
cJot.tinI, INCIh.. eoum.din. If there
are noclota, anecaD't break 10018 and
,.., to the brain. That doll DOt mean I

th_ meclic:iD. wiD parant.te th.t
• Itroke will not OOCUI'. but it. doIa
deere... the Ii*: bJ half.
Ido not know wh',.....mot ....

•. Itroke initially, but. it
rwconun..... that .. ltIIft1&e.. 'O... ft ~.i2Mi6MiI~1MiII1IM!II1IIIII
had a.~

Over $1 MILLION slock,ed Inventory -
IReady fo,r IDeUvery

.5% D'Dwn/NO CLOSINQCOST •
wIth ap'proved' credit.

7 Manu',Bclurera t,o:,Choose fro01...
-New 81'ng"I&Wldes·from$15,OOO
·New Double Wfde~from $27,000

·Used homes 'from $2,500
,Factor, Rapi ,readily available for •• 't' nc'e.
Loan officer. on hand 10 ••• II"n lnanclng_

ND High P,.••UI'f ",,.,

DOOR PRIZU • POPCORN. DRINK
. 808-374·2414 • 800-833-011

4834 Am.ratlo Blvd..t Amarillo, Tex••
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Harvester picked by 15est arv
fo Hom..·comin

yJAYPEDEN .
Sports.Edltor

Hereford'~ r~'ceam mayhave
gotten well JUS .m time.

After-six Sbaight losses toopen the
. _ .lheHctd goticsfirslreal win
ina 29-21 ihrillexoycr Randall. The
Herd will need Ibat kind of perf 01'-
lllIDCe and aU me momentum. they
can find to cekbralc Homecoming, on
Friday with a win over Pampa.

Hc:teford.~S because of1Bscosa's
fotfeil. hosts the 6-1 Harvesters 81
1:30 Friday in. Whileface Sladiurn.

1"be IhC moSI impressive. thins
aboutPampa 's record isa du'ee-game
511mb ithad during pre-districL First
P~pa ~Class SA Amarillo High
27-20. Tbentbeylostnarrowly, 14-8.
inPlainview 10 Ibe BUlldogs, ranted
ftfth inClass 4A. Next tbeytnocked

.,PeeI'en......
......... lg:.w

tMMn: 1'1-12'" AM
I IDumas _ •Caprock Dumas

RandIII .. 'BOrger Randall
I 'COronado vs. MDn1erey Mbr'IIerey

Eatacado at F~ E&1IIcado
DImmitt atl!llleshoe MUleshoe
F~ at ,UtIIefIetI ,Utlalald
~at'~ CtNItan""""",11 WN. !Deer H'appr .
HIn atSUdM . . Sudan
BoIlMr at Vega Vega
L.efcn at Groom Qroam
TCU at BayIcr BayIof
T.... UM, at. Rlcelexas AIM

(SA) 1 .
USC, _.'Noh' Ie... 'NotelDame
syr.:.we at MIani Syracuse
NorIh CaQIIna aI Virginia Virginia
WIIhIngm Sl at Arkona. . AriZona
CInc*IniII. Houlton , Houd:In

, PftIIburgtlal Cla¥8Iand PltlslUgh
PhcenIx • San Franc:l$CO San ·FfwI

I.Buffalo, - NY_ Jell
Haw England at SedIe Sadie
AIIarda at New .orIean& New 0ft8anI
DeIJOlt at ILA Rams Detroil

off.Vernon. rIlUed .second in Class
3A.14..fi. - .

S' nee then. IheHarvestcrs have
been ,merely good--~g Tascosa
is-iz, Dumas 18-11 and.Caprock43-
6. ' -

'(be Harvestea ba~e impressed
Hereford coach Danny Haney.

"Pampa ObviouSly is me .front-
runnerin IIlcdistrict bec::a~of their
pJe~season record: beatingVetnon
and AmarlUo Highan(f plaY·ing
Plainview close." Haney said.

'''lbcy'\:'e got a great defense,'" he
said. "They dOD', do much on.
offense. but what dley do. they do
well. mating very few mislakes aild
,turnovers.

"Their Iilde quarterback, Tony
Cavalier. makes rhem go--him and Ithe
runniQg back Matt Garvin. We've gPt

Speedy'N ..... n
~.......:,......

...... ~117........ ' ...
Dumas
iBorger
Morftarey
Eatacado
Dimmitt
Utlielakl
Canadian
Happf
Han
BoOker
'GIoom
a.,ytor .
'al(ll,MMT__

Nore D..ne
t..tani
North Carolina
Arizona
HoLBton
PlltBbtlrgh
SMF,.,
Buffalo .
SeaIIa
NewOrleanl

'Rams

Frttz a.lckua
,.... CUI .........

lMt I!!'IIIl11H4
...... :.1....... .I7J

Dumas
Randall
~
IEstacada,
DimmltI
lJIIelald
canadian
Happy
Hart
Vega
'Gloom

·.BaylOf
TelC.fUMT__

NoreDame
t.I!m
Virginia
Artmna
Houston
PItIabur ..
San ,Fran
Jela
Sadie
NewOfieln
IDetrolt

Hereford will be a lS-poInl
undetdogIOPIm .. PridQ.lCCCIding
to lbc Pipkin Prep ratio. service

Hereford was, an IS-point
.underdoa to Randall. H~ford won.
29-21. and Ihc Herd moved up '10 2~1l

in Relion I-4A from 25th.
Hereford has a q&ing of 136.83.

Pampa, ranked seventh. has a rating
of 154.41.

In the other two District 1-4Asames, Borger will be a four~poinl
favmle II borneagaiost Randall, and
Dumas will be favored by 26 at
Caproct.
. The district teams. with Ibeir
ratinpandnoldnp: Borger. 143.29,
16th: Randall. 142.46, 18th; Dumas,
141.87, 191h;, and Caprock, n3.27,~
34th. C8proCt is die rlfth-lowest raled
team in all of Class 4A.

cl
10contain Cavatieron the outside and
stop Garvin QIJ the inside .. That's PIBvers honored
pretly muchlheir 1-2 punch." "

Haney added that Pampa throws Ben celaya (pictured). Chris
onl.y "enough to keq, you, bonest It I Vallcjoand Marquise Brown.

. Their defense is the most were selected as th~ Herd's
impressivcpart of the team. _

"They've .. a1Jowe4 very few Players oCthe Week.
points." Haney said. "They allowed -i~:~~=:"iiI••~~iii~.~iii;ii.~"~;;i~iii.i"~iiiil;Amarillo High 14 points. and they I.
were able 10 :boldVernon to six. Their
~dfcin, unit is very good; they're 'big
and slrong and come a~ you :realJy
bard."

'Haney said that ateYIO a Hereford
'win would. be how weltHereford is
able 10 throw against Pampa.

"We've got to beable to 'wow on I I

third down and on rust. down to keep

(Set HERD, Pa,lt 7)

1080AUTO, SALES ,I:FINANCE
. Amarillo, Hereford, P,lalnvlew

\ DATEon,"-If/19»

'~~~~~~E ?'" ~m1'c, ..... add'.':' _ 0"'1'4 $8fKJ.M
I ?AM 2rr.+_ZWh- • ." _ M 11"- DOLLARS
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APPLY TH.S CI{ECK TO YOUR ,DOWN PAYMENTI,

Rick eut.ned. GIIny W.. ner
...... I~ ~IEdIw

LMl"':1N4 J1..N
....... : .11...... JIlI : 1GI-fU,..az

Dumas Dumas
Randall IBorgeI
Coronado Coronado
IEstaeado, Eatacado
'0Inwn1Q Dimmitt
Utl81ek1' Utleleld
·CanadiM CanadIan
'WhIte Deer .. Hi\ppy
SUdWI, SUdan
Vega Booker
IGfoornGroom
~ Baylor
TedlAIM -r:exaAIM
T... '--
Note Dame Non Dame

, M.wnI Milml
Nonh CIWOina, .Virginia
ArIzona ' ArIzona
Houlton Houston
'PitllburghPItIsburgh
SIn, Fran san Fran
ButllllO Buffalo
Se... New England
New Orleans New Orleans
DebOlt Rams

, We' Soy....
! NO, NO' PROB'LEMI

g.NO CREDIT "CHARGE 'OFFS '
"'..BAD CREDIT .ilTAX UENS
:g.SANKRUPTCY M1stnME BUYERS.
'~NEW IN TOWN If REPOSSE$lONS
~DIVORCED ifNO CD-SIGNER
10 OOLLECTION ACCOUNTS .
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ABEnER
WAY

Trade-tJs ~ Welcome, Ma~ VehICles To Choose From
&: Each One Com. 'NIth A,60 ,Day, ,21m MAe Wcxrantyl
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Homecomin,
••Friday, Oct. 22nd

WhitefaCe Stadium
We'D be there
to support the

Herd, and we ho~
you'D be there tool

The Freedom YouDeserve••.
At AmWest Savings, we believe you deserve more than just a checking account.
Open your Freedom Checking Account with as little as $100 and receive the
following benefits:

.' .No "",,,tilly' ,enk. cla.,-g. rqllrdklS of IMl411Ce.
• No cit",.,. /01' the ,claecb 10" wrlU~ .
• .24-1J0"rbllllklllg ,tit _ct Alii Wat brtmc"." pili MPA.ere, Puts.-

IIIUlc~ A.TM loctltIDu IIt111ollwid&
• Cltecb held ill ",.beplltg. . .
..Overt/Nfl JII'tII«IlD" fro. l1li A. Wm StWbtgs .Aceo"lIt IIVIIIIIIbIe.
• B,.""cll I«fItIDIU tD .nw yo", tAro"gllo", Wat IIIId No"" Ce"t1YII

7....

Visit, the AmWest o.ffice nearest you. to open your account and get the freedom
you deserve in banking.

3I4.J451 • 3rd' a.np.an •',..,..,...114-1100 - ......



to,aIlow ~6runsand 21 hill in 13 2-3
innmp. .

Finally. Mike Timlin and Duane
Ward pilChcd like majOr Ieapcn and
got Ihe ,laM lix oull. The game lOOk
a Series, reccn, fourhoun. 14 ,minutes
for nincinningsand it all ended at
12:28 a.m. BOT. The two Unl madellJ01emc:ords

Ie &urncd out the bullpen phones lhan Prank Sinatra evcrdR:amed of.
broke down for Toroolo. No doubt it - The fOur-pme total of 65 runs
was from overusc. . broke Ihe mart of 56 set by the

",It WIS the wildest game I've been Yankees, and Cubs in, 1932.
in;' manager Ciw Gaston said. "It • The combined 29 runs esllb-
was all happening so fast. Just about Iished a mart [ora single Series
everything bappene4.'" game. ,sbaucring the ~d ,of 22* * * * *. Andersen swted Ihe eighth wilh r~ni:6!e~ It3'~. 'the Giants
Ihe Phil lies lcading 14-9 and gave up . - It was the first time c¥e.r in tbe.Ga·'me'· ·.···'W'8_S·. wor' tl- h r·,e·-m'e- m- "lbe1rl-_ng. asingleindwalkwithoneoot.Dave Seriesc.hateachteamscoi'edlhft:eor. _ Hollins misplayed Paul Molitor's more runs in dle ftnt inning. '
hard IfOUnder to thiRl for an cttor • The Blue Jays became only tbe

PHD..ADELPHIA (AP) -This was fourth. Hopeful cheers. ,PhillyjumPrd left.after 2 1-3 innings afla yielding anowina: a run IOscorc and ,sending third team in Series hisUJryto rally
a World Series game that let lillIe ahead 12·7 in. the fifth. ThunderoUs seven lJIns on seven hits and four &he runners to second and third. from a five-run defICit to win: the
Leaguers take comfort in their own cries. 1OronlO got Itwo in the sixth. walks. And consider that Williams. 2-0 and two saves and PhiUieslllCOl'ed&bemoscrunsandlost.
fallibility,·.a game so beautiful, so PhiUyone.inlhebottom,ohhatinning Philadelpbia"sso-caUcdclosa.Mitch in the ~ .playO~s despite kome . IIltwU. nightmare." CBS-Tv
ugly, 50 enthralling and so long it and another in the seventh for ,a14·9 "Wild 'lbing" Williams .ave up' shakypl~hing,relievedand_p.ve up slat bead man Steve Hirdt said.
broke records hardly anyone knew lead. . three runs on ttuee hits and a walk ..in . an RBIIIDgie 10 Tony .Pemandez to There weJealso several remar:t-
existed. . And then. il happened. the ultimate just 2·3 of an ,inning durins Toronto·s make it 14·11. .. able indi vidual performances.

"In baseball history. this game comeback inning, Toronto's six.run big e.ighlh. Pat ~orders_ walked.~ one out .particuJarlyby LennyDyksUa. He hit
will bemnembered' fo,rever,u e.ighth,aninningofexquisitetorture Toronto piWhers weren't much ~tRlcteyH~hit~tWo-runlwo~mers, a double., walked and
Toronto's Dave S~w~ sai~.·'Prom for Ibe Phillies and grand triumph for beuer~ staRing widl Todd S'roulemyre Sln.gJe and Devon w,tlne deltvered the drove m four runs. He also scored
the rans' perspective thiS was a great the Blue Jays. When Rickey who,made his World Series debut go-head two-run II1ple..None of the . four runs and now bas nine career
game, DO 'matter which side you Ore Henderson sina;led in two runs and memorable for all the wrong reasons.
on. I was afan.tonighl." . Devon White tripled in two more. He waited four of the ftrst six

No one ever SI.W a World Series there was a simultaneous sense of phillies he faced to yield one run,
, game lite Toronto's 1S-14 viclOly ,eleclricity.and emptiness by Ithe two 'tbenga\le upa bases·loaded triple 'to

Wednesday night over Philadelphia sides.. Milt 11tompson. .Lenny .Oykslr8
because . !lothlng like this ever ... It was. almost like it was going tapped Stotdem.yu for a two-run
happened. ..lobe •Nightmare on Elm Street,' For bomer in the second inning. the first

It began. in a mist, dragged on in the longest time, it seemed Uke of Dykstra's two bomeo in an
a drizzle and t,eP' going througb a . nobody was going to gel anybody incredible·:four-ruD. four-RBI Show
downpour, eooQlg after 4 hours, 14 out." ,said Torohto closer Duane that went to waste.:
minUles of m.. ic and misery in the Ward. who got the last four outs.
cool. dry mommg at 12:28 a.m~ ~lhe "'That was the most bizarre. game
longest. and .highest.-scoring World. ever. World Series, Little League.
Series game ever. you name it." said Philadelphia

There was only one error but there calChel' Darren Daul ton,who hit a
were so many b1un~rs an" walks and lwo-nm homer and was on the
fat pitches for hitters to feast on that receiving end of alot of bad pitches.
this game resembled nothing leslnhan "I'Uhave to walCh this one on TV to
a saqdlot scrap by 12..year:-olds., figure out what happened. Once they'

Thronto took a3"() lead in IhefLrSt. went. ahead with six runs in. the
Temble m.oans.Philadelphia made ,eighth, .it was unbelievable.
it 4·3 in the bottom of the inning. "I'm Dotgoing to Sil here and tip
Huge roars,. Ph illy made it 6-3 in the my players; but we did not make
second. Wild sereanung. yoronto quality piIChes."
scored four in the third for a 7-6 lead. That was an 'Understatement.
U.uer silence .. Philly tied .it in the ConsiderlbatstarterTommy,Greene

lu Jay.
.,

WI
P~DELPHIA (AP) - Dontt

even II')' co figure out what happened
in.Game 4 of the World Series. The
players andmanqers lure couldn·,
son it aU out.

Ca1culatDrswcrcbusted, record
books wcrcrnarkd in red and the:
official.1COI'erS almost needed. some
laIc-inninJ re,ief.

When the mist fmally seuled. the
Toronto Blue Jay. raUied fOr an'
incredible lS·14 victory over tbe
stunned Philadelpbia Phillies to take
a 3-1 Series lead. Game S is

schedUled for 7:12 tonight when
Game 1 staners'Juan Guzman and
em ,schillins wiD uyto make some
sense Qf dUngs.

The Blue Jays scored six. DUll in
the eighth inning. and after lhat it
seemed nearly impossible for even
the detamined. Phillies 10 come back.

Where to stan?
The score was lied 7~7u1er four

innings 81 sWtcrs Todd SloulemyJ\C
and Tommy Greene were jbSlawCUI.
The Phillies 'took a 12·7 lead with
five runs in the fifth, using (WO' bunts

wild Worl
andlwo hOmcn aIan,- way. Then,
the Blue Jay. started to chip .way.

"I tnew we woukJ have II) acore
a lotofrunl becau.our bullpenwu
tired, II PbiUies manq:er Jim FregOli
said ....Wejusldidn·' score 20 runs."

postseasOn t.o.rn.
'Wbi&e ~ hiI Jariftc:

1U~1eUOD~WidlrCMW"IIG11
a smile IIJd eripIe.': .
7 ..far-17 in the SeIdel. 11M
five I1UII belted· and ... Seria
record for • IhoItIblp with 'nine
overall.

MilE lbompson aIio dmYe.U1 ftye
run. (or the PlUlUes ,g lie ...
Fernandez came up OlIO Ihort 01
BObby RichardJOD'sreeordin 1960.

_ II WII lOriot' ovaIoobcI. buI'Ibay
Cutillo JOt Ibe vidcxyiD ..... 1be
piachenmDStoflhougblleeloedlib .
8 WOI'koutfOr sprinllrlinina.

".~ used '10 think I lOt abouIJo-.
like this," BoIliDl laid. .'.. DOt
~.1bomucbl~""",
too rut to bRat Ihia dowa to oae
turning poilU or ...... Illermed
every im,inI.... Ibe'1unliDa poiaL"

The lUI ume • team nWed 110m
I five4Wl. dcfieit is the Seria WII
Game2in 1956 whea BrootIya bell
the Yanbea 13-8 Iller t1ai1.iQ16-0.
'Don Laneo SlINdforNcw yortlDd
AIDe bact lOpiteh a perfect PIlle ill
bis nexlll8l't.

Ncfiw WIIcDc·lO·prI.ta in GlIDe
4 of thil World Series.

62.7311cft Vermns Sladium Ibough.
reaJ.izina: they wm watdlinl hiJlory
in the matin,.

White said he didn"leven ,Iealize
two runnen were on bale, he just
wanted a hit.

Everyone else was weary, lOO,
after watching 'the PlUllies relievers
blow it .ain .in 'the pol~D.
Fregosi used .Rogcr Mpon. David
West. Larry Andersen. IOICI'. Miu:h
Williams and Bobby Thigpen. The
nine relievers in :the lame combined

Yeuhat wasn'tevenStottlemyre's
worst moment 'In the lOp of the
second. he walked. 10 lead off~ Ihen
.fOOlishly tried to go' 10, third on a
single to shallow cemer by .Roberto
Alomar. SlOttlemyre had.nCver baUccJ
in the majors before. much less run
'the bases, and be dove into third
chin-fU'St. ,outin more ways than one.

••I blacked out for 8 moment and
didn't know what happened:" said
Sloulemyre, whose chin was still
'bleeding after &hegame. "This was
:my fust World Series sran and it sure
was not what I expected:' "

Astrosto interview Valenti"ne
Orioles rust base caach. Dav~y Lopes"
Philadelphia 'lhirdbase coach L8rry
.Bowa aDd Astro&coaChMatt Galante.
- Valentine· resigned Monday IS
Davey Johnson'sthird base coach in,
Cincinnati.

Valentine also has been apw
proac:hed by New York Mets general
manager Joe Mcilvaine about
managing Triple A Norfolk 'nextHERO ----------------- season, The Dallas Morning News

_ . .' . ... reported. citing baseball sources. .
them off balance." ,be ;said. Geam, out lasl week With a broken Valentine was fIred last summer

"~eytre pretty quick, but we're wrist. will play with a cast" . by the Rangers after nearly seven
quiet 100, so we march uppreuy well "'. seasons with the Club in which the
dlere-Iheir dcfensewidl out offense." .c~laye~ ~tlle wee.k--Lmebacker team, never finished higher dian .

.Hereford's win aaams'. Randall Chns Vatle~. offensive ~uard Ben second place in the AL West.
bun't rcally changed. theauitude Celaya and tai:lbac.k MarqUise Brown
around &hefield house'. Haney siid, were selected as, the v.arsity players
because the attitude remained good of the week.
durin8.'lhelosing streak.' For the sub·varsity teams, the

"The win was a great deal f()r us, players of 'the week were Armando
butit'sjust.onesteponthewaytothe Zambrano for 'the junior varslity:
playoffs, ".hc said, adding that the win .Ralph Claudio for the sophomo.re !

bas "fortified us, given us conti- team; and John Marty Galan and
dence." George Pacheco rorl~ freshmen

.Haney hopes that confidence, team.
combined with ithe emotional rise of . Also, Haney has given special Office Hours:
Homecoming .•, will help tbe Herd. recognition over the Jasttwo weeks I

oven:ome die Harvesters. to the Herd's senior student trainers. Monday - Friday
"Homecoming has 8Jways been a Tommy Denton and Susan Rickman. 8.:.3Q-12.:.00 1 ;:00-5:00

big week for us," he said. "00 ~..: .. ~..:~:.:.._.:. __ ..!=========~Homecominls'in the, past. our players .-,. -
have risen to theocCasi.on. Some of A.O. T'HOM,PSON ABST'RACT
our best gamesb4lve been on the COMPA. NY
Homecoming date."

. '.. Mlr:garel.Schroeler, Owner
laJu.rJ repore ....1be Herd is"lbe Abstracts TiUe Insurance IEscr,ow

healthiest we've been ina while," I

Haney said. Noone wiD be out with. P.O. Bo)( 73 242 E.3rd Phone 364-6641
,an injury. Bven com~ Brandon Across from Counhouse

HOUSroN (AP) - Former Texas
Rangers manqerBobby Valentine
says be will inltnicw for lbc HOUiIon
AlIroI· vlC8lltrnanqerial position.

Valeatine said general manager
BobWaISOIlaskcdhim Monday i(he
is inleresied in pursuing lhc position.

The Houston Post, ciling a source
close to Valentine. reported the
formed~atIger& OlaDager wOllklgat
an iDlCrYJewwithin IheJJeXlfew days.

Among other ex.peeled. to be
interviewed by owner Drayton
McLane Jr. and Watson are BalUmote I Letns show you 'aT~xas"

you've never seen before.

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

phone 364-22.5.5

. .
lliE ROADSOF TEXAS is the culmination of~
mammoth project that has involved many in-

I dividuals for over two years. When you get
your copy of THE R ADS OF TEXA'iyou'll
wonder how you evertrav led the stale with-
out it

This, 172 page 31"'IS comams maps thal show
the complete Texas road syseem (.:.111284;000'
mtles) plus, just about eve')' cuv and commu-
nity! Texas A&M l n.iversiry Can(lMrap~iCS

I..abo.ralOry staff member produced the maps,
based on county maps from [hecate Depart-
ment of Highwa~rs and Public Tral)..~nalion.
The details xh wn are amazing.-counly and
local' roads, lakes. reservoirs, streams, dams.
historic siles. pumping stations. golf courses,
cern terles, mines and manv odlet features
[O() numerous to' list' 1,

-------- ---- ._-- --.--.--~-- -

Ord r
Your_
od yl



By TeO(:: ted Pr-
Houston D vis made winners

out of enougb teams to know what
vi cloty 100 ~~.

.BUlW Pan 1MB jwn. dOD't ,seem
to be ~_ e II)~Ce it tbemselvC5.
w ling r.fuce Counh~uan.erchaoces
LO win lili season as lhear
national-record losing streak has
grown to an asteni bing 80 games.

Get used to the number, though.
because Ihere's real good chance it
will freeze there Saturday when Davis
plays Houston Wheatley. another The Panth r , who have blown The Panthers' offense also stalled,
winl.e_5,team that's played even moee aW.ly the pJlevious recordaf 72 thougb. and they lined up to punt
pathetically Ihan the Panthers this wight defeats held by Iberia (Mo.) deep in their own territory, setting up
sea on. High. haven't wons.incc beating the type. of play ,ex-J)eClcd (rom

"Inhad to pick. a game that says Houston Austin 7~OoDOct.l.1985. perennial losers.
you're here or you're not. this.is it," They've threatei1ed to snap the "We actually blocked our own
said Davis coach Chuck. Arnold."1 streak in three of the last four weeks. punt. so to speak, whUegoing ,for a,
can't afford to. have a downer." but when a team hasn't won in mOtel'eversc," .Amold said. "One or two

As far as ~ 1 seasons go. Davis' than eight sea ons, they forget. how kids thought it was a fake punt. That
hasn't been so bad. The PaDthersbave it's done. boiled down to panic. It was hard to
l~~'~~~e~~rand~ '<They've been close. un~s~~~ryh~:' ". ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
limes hav. held Ihcit own, tho.SIt· heanbreak<n'" Arnold said. "!t's Scarborough recover~ IIIe ball, ITHURSDA y ., OCTOBER 21 IRodmanwantsto.undonew dO~~=I:'P~M=I:'~~~~i=1-~-·~'~1:7-~--~~.·P-M-.~:I-~~~~1~~~~-~-;~~~'~O-~~~~'-~~~~~-'~'~~~

1118 Movie: !&teptnon.., Alin ThicIr., For ...... McMr. UlIIt MiA MIftI. WIIIIw Mltttl.u .•• 112'JIG' ~: ......... ,.,...

t
never (or 48 minu ..•

Wheadey·s h .' _ _~even
{ROle fOl8ettable. _" WI)' blcau_
the Wildcats made the 'playQf[ in
1992.. -

.Ia : season of low • their wont
moment. came when me.)' .lost lome
junio!: varsity team -1. .H.ouston
Cypres _Falls. a school, lh t opened
this faU. J'hallo rna.y.n t seem SO
bad if they become the team Davis
finally beats.

hard to ~uhe", badE: up for th game
each wcck. ~useyou, get.
dl _ pointed. Hopefully. it~1I be .
6u1e bit_ icr Ihiwce to

_t weekend's I may have·
been ihe most painful because lhe
Pantber~ led HO:uslOn Scarborough
10·0 with -ix minute left to play~

D·vis· .dfense began to tire and
allowed ,an 80..:yard touchdown, drive.
A two-point· conversion .auem))t.
failed •.kee,ping the score l.O-6.·

NEW YORK CAP) • Dennis
Rodman is sick of his blonde hairdo
and tired of nasty comments from his
former team.

The free-spirited forward who led
the NBA in rebounding &hepast. two
seasons has been -sporting an
eye-catching bleached flauop during
the preseason.

He said Wednesday the "do"
won't do much longer;

"I'm going to anodler color real
soon .. But it won', be silver and
bJack."

Those are ,the colors of the San
Antonio Spurs, whoacqu.i.red Rodman
from the Deb'Oil Pistons over the
summer. The trade - for Sean Elliott
-broughlan end to Rodman's stonny
Slay with the Detroit Pistons.

Detroit coach Don Chaney ~ke
Wednesday in a CXlDferencecan about
the disruppons Rodman caused last
season. The AIl-SwreguJarly missed
practices. drew a suspension and was
once found sleeping oulSidethe
Pistons 'arena with a riRe .inhis truck.

"There were too many distractions
that ~ldn't allow OSlO ,compete.
Morale-wise, we've cleaned up ~e
DellOit Pistons," Chaney said.

"I open my m.outh,lteU it like it
is:"

Rodman had a few other choice
. words for Chaney, none of ~hich can
be primed here. He:said he prefers to
look ahead to his flISt season with the
Spurs and. put his seven- year career
with Detroi't behind him.

Sull, he couldn 't slOp knocking the
Pistons. .

,. I don" as.social~ wi tIl.lho'se guys
any more. I've got a lot of bad
feelings toward that place. their
system," Rodman said.'

The Spurs can only hope that a
change of scenery will briflg out the
best in Rodman. He is paired along
the fFontline with D8vid Robinsop.
giv.ing" the Spurs one ,of the best
defensive duos in ihe NBA.

1bosecommenlS didn't sit too weD
with Rodm.an.

"1b hen with them. I helped them
win twochampionships.now.I'm the
bad guy,'" he said afl.er the Spur.s lost
a. 95'-75 decision to the New York
Knicks and dropped to 1·2 in the
exhibition season.

JUST REME.MSER1 JEFF,
A TAWT~UM 'SA POWER

5TRUGGL..E .TO OfTEAt-1INE
WHO'S IN C"-ARGI!!

PARENTS MUSTIN'"
Give IN TO"T"'EIR

CPlII..OREN1S PUBLIC
QUTBURSTS •••

BV

...~ I DON'T
KNOW WHAT
~OU ~G,~ IN

lH07,e P60PI,..~

10 In9
ored within 8 few plays and the

streak lives.
The previous weeII:."21.· as lou to

Houston Furr w,marred by a pair
of controversial calls thalledtotwo'
of Furr's touchdowns.

One wu a punt rumbled by Davis.
reooveJ'Cd by Purr,. then pulled away
,again iby DaVIS. Officials-said the play
was whistled dead when Furr had
po session and they went on 10score
on dult drive.
'. Later. a Furr receiver was siven
credit for catching a touchdown pass
tha1replays Show was juggled into Ihe
"end zone then dropped.

U] think 'dW's the first time since
I've been here that. the officiating
lOIally.mot us out of game. It.doesn't.
take much 10 tate them out emotion-
.al1y when you 're alrudy down ....
Amoldsaid •

'lWo weeks before thal defeat, the
Panthers had fourth-and-goal from
lhe Cleveland 2011 the game's .last
play ~ and were stopped; sealing a
1,4-10 IoSI.

"We jUst didn"l get in:' DavL
said. "We missed a block, we didn't
communicate.lI"sveryfrusllating ."

But Arnold, Davis' third coach
during the streak, keeps ttying and:

r-efuses to give up. He said he can't
try !harder for this 'week's game
because he and.his staff already have
been giving their aU.

Their one oonsolation has, been
that' they've' begun to gel tangible
returns (or the time investment.

--;'For somebody outside, it's aJiUle
difficult to see the improvement,"
Arnold said.

"But seeing where we were two
years ago' and where we were today.
we've improved miles and miles··and
we've stin got a.good way to go."

The only way is up,and. they could
be headed there on Saturda.y.

'[ WAS SHOW'INI
TATE'R HOW TO

TURN A
'CARTWHee'L

I •
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Club members meet
for annual fall feast

Members of Ute, Nouvelle Ami
Sludy Club met recenlly (or lheir
annual Call feast and monthJy meeting
in the home of Kim Rogers.

A drawing fot an "'anniversary
dinner" was held for members whose
wedding anni.versaries were held in
either August, September or October.
Charlotte Collier's name was drawn.

Members discussed the annual sale
of pumpkin rolls which win be beld
in November and December. The
club's annual Christmas uee raffle
was discussed and the theme for the
tree was decided. Tickets (or the
duee win be sold during November,
The money ,raised, fot bOlh the
pumpkin rolls sale and the Christmas
tree rafOe will go to the needy in the
local community.

The club's T-shirts were ordered
and' secrelpals were selected. -

The faU feast consisted o( lasagna"
salad. bread stick. New York.
cheesecake, strawberry tea and
vanina almond coffee. Tables were
decorated wilh pumpkin candles, com
and fall leaves.

Members present were Teresa
Allen. Emily Chri tie. Kathleen
CoUier,' Krista, Farrell, Amanda
Gallagher, Dee Hamilton, Jill.
Harrison, Christie Henson, Twyla
Jones, Leah Lee, Becky McDonald,
Melanie McNutt, Janel Mercer,. Jan
Reeve, Rhonda Reeve, Kim Rogers.
Kay1a Schilling. De'Aun Spa}n.
Shawna.y Sparkman, Cookie Taylor.
Kamille Urbanczyk, Jan Watts,
RonDa Watts and Missy Wilc.ox ..

Women's health

More feminine, classic '
styles wanted by women

Softer silhouettes and touches of
color characterize clothes offered for
women this fall.

"It's an ,evolution," says Lucille
Klein.J .C.Penney) fashion director.
"We've had structured looks \\,lath
their squared shoulders and sharp
lines fot several years, But women
have become more comf.ortable in the
worle force. They're at ease express-
ing themselves with more feminine,
classic styles." ,

A case in point might b~ a rich red
suit by Jacqueline Ferrar, available
at Penney's. It's softened by a classic

" dress-up detail: Black vel vertri m on
a notched collar and bunons. The
store also offersa soft turned blouse

Anorexia nervosa and bulimia are
two serious eatin~' disordenlbat have
become epidemll:s in Ithe United
States. If you inswCl "ye,"to, all 101"
most of the questions listed below.
you may be at serious risk:

AlthoaP ...... .. sure 01
the eUCl ca ~ . ealift,
disorders. lhey do bow Ihal abe
underlying ractor is psychological.
That means 'dill ifsomeone you bow
is- -or if you are-.sufferiDJ from one
Drboth of lheIe discue ••you or she
mull lei pmfeuional beIp ID Ite
cured.

The JOO4 DeWI is Ibat willi
appropriate 1I'eIUDeII1, you. 01'
1OIIleQIIe, you know. 'C:U lei beGer.

-Ale you a hiah achiever. I
perfcctiOlliJl?

-De you cKercise excessively?
-Are you preoccupied with food

and dieling? .
·Do yoo consider yourselHat even

lhough friends and family say you are
thin?

bulimia are disastrous •.and. wilen left
unuuted. can lead to death. Amona
ot.hercomplications. anorexia causes
briUle bones, erratic heartbeats.
shrinkinglpfbody organs--incIuding
the brain-~and deaUt. Bulimia can
cause bleeding of the ClOphqUi ud
a rupl1JmI. stomach and may
exacabateor rOS1et the onset dialed
diabetes. Both a~icl and
bulimiCII can soffel from inJOl1lnia,
fatigue and missed niensuual periods.

PITrSBURGH (AI') - Peter FaIk's
latest filJl' has him spanning the -Doyoutum.lOfoodCorcomfon?
decades. -Have you stopped menstruating?

In the movie "Roommares," the Anorexia nervosa is (he result of
actor pJays a Polish baker whose ' a dangerous pattem 'of reslI'icled
story begins at age 77. when he takes eating and extreme weight loss, It
inhisorphaned5-y~-oldgrandson.can begin innocently w.ith a simple

"The old man insists he's going diet and spin dangerously out .of
10' raise the kid:' though die boy's control. Someanorexicsrestricuheir
,aunts,and uncles oppose tile idea, ldietsto 200 alories a day ...MOst 'of I

~alk. said on .Iocation Friday. them arc: severely underwel.g~t .and
Years later. the two 'become malnounsbed: even so, they dunk of

roommates. • " themsc:lv~s. as (at. . .. _ ..
"The kid is in medical school." ' . Bul.url1a.1Scharac~byacyc~

Falk said. "The grandfather is 96 'of b,ngemg--eaung. lenormou~
years old and looking for a job. ..am~ntso(r~.atone~-and ~

The . 66·year-old star of p,",m~--:V0~lhngor us~ng"axabves
"Columbo" fame endures hours attor!d~ebodyorthecaJ:ones. Most
tile makeup ..able to look as .old as buhmu,:s are hard to detcct;they. are
106. The film also stars Ellen usually close tononnB! body weight
Burstyn, Julianne Moore and. D.O. and are not undernourished,.
Sweeney. The results of anorexia and

CHRISTMAS
,The Perfect Time For A Famny Portrait

from

, STUDIO
.&celknee In I'ortraltlll'rt Smce 1910'
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THERE'S SOMETHING

IN "HEREFORDBR"ANDCLASSIFIEDS

313 N. 1.88

In case' after case, Herefo'rd Brand readers are
finding unique items and services they've been,
ssarchinq for ... satisfying their needs quickly" .. at a
low cost.

..

F,or one th'ing" the Hereford Brand C'lassifieds
reach across aUsocial and economic stratas, pro-

I viding a .sizeable .assortrnent of goods and serv-
ices, available on a daily basis.

'And something more. classified ads, make more
goods and services accessible ...and certainly more
,affordat?le to more people. ~re Y'O I beginning to
see 'the potential in the Classlfieds?

I

With such a broad array of buying options avail-
able today, lt's a good ,ideato use our product first.
It pays to read the Hereford rand Classifiedsl
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CLASslFED ADSc......,~,..._".., an 15-*.
.wd far.... ~ (13.00 1I\InIrrun), and 11 0II'Ita
lor "-II,~, and ,~ bIIow

- -- an·-..... nocoPJ~.....~~.
TIMES RATE MIN
t cIIIy 1*__ .16 8.00
2 cIIIyIIl* WIIIfd .28 ,'20
3 cIIIyIIpW ~ .87 UO
...... 1*.... .... 8.80
6-.1*.... .58 11.10

CLASSIR£D DISPLA Ycw.&d..,. ,.....,IO .. attw 8l'I0II''
In~ .,.,.,,-,WIIh~ ,bO!d'crl!lrgtt
type, ............ ; all oapIMII ...... R-.
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LEGALS
Ad -"101' ., IIIOticM __ .. for -"1Iad
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ERRORS
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Oaragc Sale Thursday &; Friday.
clOlhes" fumilwe. homeocming. :mums.
III orf,andplnara~ for sale at 609
Blev,ins. Ref~gerator &. drapes.

-25311

Garage Sale moving surplus-210 Ave.
I ThUrsday. Friday & Saturday 9-5.

,Numerous items, ladies cloches.
smaU-,large; Avon, doUs, washer.

25317

£Stale Sale: Fumiwre. appliances, &; ,
howicmU i~ Pridlry 22JXf& Saumy
23rd. 9-6\ 70S Blevins. No ,ea1y lookers.

. 25318

Garage Sale 1120 South Main Friday
&; Saturday, weather. permitting.

, Furniture &; appliances. Sofas.
25323

, Garage Sale 110 Liveoak Friday 9-3.
.. W~.'!""'i~b-UY-I~-ost-=-~-I--D-ytIaID~'''!'''-I~'TrasII~-"!""...... - l Lots ofne~.andgood ~,chi1dren's

&. 1Rasures. 143 NOI1b MaiD.: " clothes. MlffOrs and fumnurei -
Hereford's New .Second.Hlnd 5328
Store. Bicycle Repair Sbop. Call

364-1022,.
364-1136, '

Repossessed Kirby It
VII;uwn. Olbername brands $39 &.
Sales &. rwair on aU makes in
home. 364-4288. 1

The Roads ofnus and The RoI.cis
New .Mexico, are for sale at
Hmford Brand in boot fonn.Sl
eadh, plus •. Discover roads
never k.nGwwefe there. H'eI lId'ord
Brand, 3,13 N..Lee.

LootiDI for part •- e organist or I ,

.' . r.. IocIl,cburch. Call after 1:30
p.m. 364·166S. 2S2S9 '1

Good :8" Ulb1I '8'" ror sale ~ew
Blade" CaD 364-06OS Ifta: S ,p.J.m._.. ,

25286

Par sale: Mixed tind.I rae woOd. S80
per cord. CaD 364-4119 IfW , p.m. '

. 25,291.

a.waedI7'Comehclpus 1IIOW'1bem I
..... ' IIBA s-dIy, Ocaober 23.
1993.1=301- rae', Tn.1I.lPnY450 ~ 25325

3 fariily gaiage sale 239 Douglas Friday
4pm.-6p.m.; Saturday 9-7 Furniture.
toyS, clothes. 'coats. 253.30'

1~14'\4'1I ... (·h.'\I·old-()1(!",llohilt·
'\.11\\, ::",;,-, ::I>I-:! 1Ij(!

'.
11991i F15,O X,LT

- . LA'R'I'AT

1989' ,R'ANGER'
CONYERS',ON

PICKUP•5 Speed, Ale.

,9

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 .N. Lee, to place your.classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

V•• t.rd ..y'. An...,
20 "Dog.

gonel-
21 Longings
22 Air speed

'unit
23 Grand

Ole-
281Pencil

part
H Fast fish
30 Greek X,
31 Nu.isance

35 Broadway
trophy

38 Minimal
quantity

37 Bridge
38 Score- '.

board
amt.

38 Dull
routine

40 Pitctllng
stat

CROSSWORD·
by THoMlS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
1 - Blanc 1 T,imstha'
5 Outfits . blade.

1'1 MeIvUI'e. 2'Laav.
novel out

12 MUppets 3 Suggasted
drummer 'or office

13 Timid 4 Hot. pot
tel low for songs

14 Uke some . 5 Deep, cut
showers . 6 Goas en-

15 Put In a stage
seam ., Busy

17 Prefixwitn8 Actress
·classical· Thurman

1,8 Hav,lng,.I Actre ••
hea1thyDaYiber .
red color 10 Cunning,

22Sounds·,o' 16 Comic
pain Bill; for

24 Seed's kin shon
~5 Finlng, 10 Held
26 Supply sway

with.
crew·

27 Religious
belie'

3010Us .
32 Many-

headed
beast·

S3 Solo of
"Sta,

. Wars·
34 'Craftsmen
38 Magician's h.r- .........f.-

word' ..........t--+--+-~-
4' Cease
42 Soup dish
43 Song-

stress
Horne

44Uke Van
Gogh"s

.: "Night"
45 Ut.opia

1992 TE'MPO
.' '

Call 1-364-3673
Western Ford

1993
TOPAZ

Automatic Proqrarn
, Car With Warranty.

$9,,'995
Calli 11·364-3673
W,eslern !Ford

, Linco'I'n Mercury Hereford

II~------------------'

By Owner. Newly remodeled 3 . deal' II:.'_~A-.a 1'--'--"'--,2ba1h,isolattdmaste.1650 Best· - uUown,.IUlIIIINII;;If,I. uwruum
IA'UlUUlIl e6ieo:y ~ $lSS.oo per noih
sqft .• new appliances.lQw SSO's•.nice I bilk paid. red'lI'i:k 4IdnrdS 300bleD
yard. Call 364-8440. 25305. West 2nd Street 364~3S66. 920
Lot for sale 80'x2(X)' zoned for mobile
home,. utility hookups. $4500. .. ,~ _
W-1142. J 2S:l11 1 Nlcc.. large, u1!funllshed apanrnenlS.
_________ ~. Refngeraled ,81f. two bcdtoorns. You.
Come dressed to kiU-- Weedslhat IS. PlYmIIy ~~ pi)' ft rest $3OS,oo

i Hereford Beautification App1iancemonlb. 364-8421. 1320Weed OII Saturday OctDber23. 1993. 1 _~_. _

8:30a.m. Pete's Tue, Highway 60 .
. (Across from .Mm1 Tyler Realtors) Self-1oC1c storage. 364-6110.

1360

, .

10-21

-

4B,FARMS
& RANCHES

, El~o Arms AplS, 1 &..~ bedroom
fwmshed apes,. reCrigtnred au.IamDy,
free cable, water, &; ,gas. 364-4332.

~ 18873

1992
.A,E,ROSTAR VAN

, .
Program Dual, AlC,
Cruise,' Tilt, Power'

Windows & Locks, White

$15,995

FOr sale; 10 acres of land tin mi.les
Northwest ,of Westway CommuDlty.

I $2,000 down. $141.22 per month.
Conl8Ct J.L. M8um at 364-0990 or
residience 364-412S.. 25329

Call 1-364~3673
Western Ford

. 'Lincoln M'ercuryH~reford I

Need e.xlm sknge space? Need. place
10 have a garage sale? Rent •.ril __ "ai-I.~~~3~ge. Two sizes av~~~~.

, = ..... I .....d.=
: 3 bdrm..•11/2bath:
i '..364-8695. i
.!It Leave message .. --'- __..-.--------

2 bedroom. stove, fridge, water paid.
364-4370. . 25235

5. HOMES FOR RENT
- -

One bedroom. stOve. fridge, w,ater &.
gas}llid. RcfelCllCe9 required; 364-4370

25245

Use The
Classifieds

And
Consider It.

..

199'1 GMC' Pickup. good rubber, I

loaded, 364-483601'364-7591. I

25309 I

Nice 3 bedioom home
I , apartments for sale. ExceUent

property. Cal~364-1817 or 65S.0092.
$35,000.00. ' 24858

'1"992 .RANGE'R
19,400 ,MUes'J.

Alum'. Wheelis,
Cruise, Ale,

$8,995
Call 1",·3640113673
Western Ford

I Llneol,n Mercury Hereford

II

I

1992 TAURUS
WAGON

A.emaining Factory
Warranty,

Ford Program Car.

$12,995

1

Northwest area, price reduced 3-2-2
assumable loan, rueplace. ceiling fans.·
storage bldg. mini blinds,low utilities,
good appliances ..364-2923 252m

ForSaJe. 3-2-2non-qualifying loan in
N .W .. area, 364-6165 after S -p.m.

25255

.By Owner: Newly remodeled 3 I

bedroom,2 badl, isolated master, 1650
sqft.. new appliances, low $SO's. nice
yard., Call 364-8440 2S298 .

, I

Pewsale Car Seat. $30. CaD 364-6701. : 1 '91 cavalier Convertible AS,
. . 24929' I V~-AT,PoNarWindows, Power

Locks, Stereo Cassette, Cruise, TIlt,
-. I . toOwner. Only 24,000 m ~ .Factory

Oat .firewood-readyto bum..cau I I Walf;anty.
364-8136, $l60/oord. S10 delivery in I Was $110.,950
rown. . 25232 1 Now$9,750
Will buy used appIiantes. workiQg
not. Need walters. dryers&:
~frigeraun. 364~80S. 2S2St I

Ha.rd Loaded,
, Onl,y

$110',995
Call,' 1..384-3673
WstemFord

Unco'in 'Mercury Hemo",
For .. FuU-bIoocI bantcr-col1icl6' ........---_.......,. __ J

old. 647-44~ 25293 '



I I

VACUUM WORLD'
~ ...:.~.•

.Tenna8"PIebIe.25~ £1Depan.. • del a.er.
ntpaIr 8lCp8fience. eI C......, *'Dell ..,

.2 bedroom apartmen~ stove, fri4se. Bob D.w.a-tl "".r'aIdr ....
fenc:cd pIIio.lam&y tiD)- avaiJaI:ic. ~"'""" II~ A....
Wala' &: cable paid. 3644370. -Stew ~ 609 E. Park Ave. ... ..... qtIt ..,... de

25302 .QuqIUWSki' Suite 0-384-9411 ' I TQ.£OSB. laaIe 1 ....
-----------' PostalJobs·SI8rtSl1.41,1u'. +bcnefi1a'~1'rido.7 40(10am. 4«1 pm 1IIIIIp-- ----- 1.,. :31 ,.. I

Forappllcalion &: info. call1-2(216} lhvp-bw ,,--.. .. itA 4:00 , 0daIwe ~
.2 bedroom, 1 'baIh. 214 Ave. J. Stove 324-2296 7am 10 lOpm 7 days. ,advollN fIDIi". , 29, 1993,CCIBVafa MM NaIeJ, ' 1

',& refrigeralor. furnished.m 25268 F,_...A'2.,_ ..i'. _1.-. &.3'_wI.AU-. I' ,Curto 206" .11 oIIdu ,de
$~"'I 'Willl' Comm- • ,JIARIL'YN JJIl££ IDm.~D ' 'lUI"'" ,_u....._IiQaGl. .- WIl&lt. 6__ .. 1"'_ 1"'__.AIUJ,,,IAIUUY· ,.x:.ept , umty -----..:.-_~___ ..... un Can be claimed at 364-60~. ..ciiCJiInt e. ,~de del
Action. 364-6489. 25310 1~1!!III':":'=_=J~·~400:JU=..NG::.:It~~I' 25312 CowWIDdeDals.MILRaIl _
___________ I Golden Plains Care Cenlet is in need 141 .' ,dar de Oportaaidld .........

of a part lime LVN. Pleasant working PmbIrm ~ea.CeaRz. 505
For rent • .2 bedroom unfurnished condjti~s. Compelitive hourly raIC. E. Put. Free prepaacylCSting.Far
8pfI1Inent.$175/mor1h1y+lMilities-126 Ask for Shawna-364-381S. 25281 ,appointment,calI,364-202'7.364-S299
North2S MileAvc. inrear:.S7.S deposit __ ~_______ '(Michelle) 1290
Iireferences requ~ 364·1478. MeChanic wanl.ed. Must have lOme

25315 knowledge reefer and Il'UdcR:pIii. Call
-----,---.-, -, --1'1 295·316l. Ask for Je.try Carlton.
IbmNewlydecxJnlflednc3bcDoon . 25319'
house. ,6 miles in ,country Defensive DrlviQI Couae is now
$21. S/mOOlhly (]I' forsaJc,llbetai"Ienn.s. being offel'Cd nighlS and S.awdays.
276-5541. .2S~20 Be a, Volunteerr Join &he Weed 00 ~ill include., ticket dismblsal and

_. . I, Campaign Satwday Occooer23, 1993, ,.nsurance discount .. !or
. . . . Pete·s Tire. Highway 60 West 1 informadon. call 364-6578.

One bedroom triplex. Stove. fridge, I 8:30a.m. (Across {rom Mam Tyler
wiSherAdryerhootup. Water & bills' ReallOrS) 25321
paid. 3644370. 25333

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..D CARE I I

Your 1nIIu,... ...............
'i ..... likely to ..... If IlION .............................

Found: BJondeMilleaefound ,.. 100
Block of Doualu. Call 1365.

25321 AXYDLBAAXa
lsLONGFELLOW

One letterstands for another. In this sample A IIused,
for the three 1:1, X fOr t .tWO O's, etc. Slilile letters,
apostrophes, the lenp and formation of the ~words are
III hints. Each day the code Jet,tersue different.
10-21 CRYPrOQUOTE,

11, OUSINESS Sf RVICE

O.OGWNRG'ENW, R FD Y

D Y' LW R N WOQKW, . ,
RFGQYDPUWJ RG, LUR.O

OF PUQFWY TZ

QGUW.Nf. -RYJN W_·~ I ENQ)) F
Yesterday'_ Cryptoquote: CONFIDENCE IS THAT

QUIET ASSUR1D FEELING YOU I«V£ BEFORE YOU ' '
F.All. FLAT ON YOUR FACE. - LEONARD ~NJ)PJl

IIIIIID 118LJ1wi1h CtyplDquo,"? 0 .. , ........... III '
·~minuIe. touc:h-IoneiIotaly phones. (lI+onIy.)AKint~

, Service, 'NYC, '

Wiu piclc: up junk cars free. 'We buy
Neededelperienced feed bUCk,driver scrap iron and metal. aluminum .
& loader opemror. Must have, 364-3350.,' 970 I

references. APPly iopenon. No phone
Calls. RAP Feedyard PM lOSS S miles
South. 25332

1:J,;J and 4 bedroom aparunents
available. Low income OOusing. Stove
andreftigeralDl' furnished. Blue Waru
o.den .6._ Bilb paid. CaD 364-(66).

,....- , 710

"I·--------------------~6. WANTED Expandb,l, Sales Foree out 01
PlaiDview Districts seeks Api

Firm kl size mattress 8rid box Sales. Sales '0 all types 01- ng -- ApicuJturaI aDd CommerciaL'lu.
springs in-good condition. 351·2-383. i dustrillllCCOUlltlin HEREFORD

25306 area. 8xftllen. CommluiOOs and
~-'----":'------ BoiIWItS. CaD HYDROTEX 1-

, ~ 400 800-999-4111B.O.E.Wanl.ed wheat 'paswre lor ..' '~' ----- ..
head-Susano OrUz-SOS-425-8884.

8. HELP WANTED
.

9-Child Care
• : .. I."

Positi<J1 Rx.RN 4 LVN. GOod benefit
package. Competitive salary. Kings
Manor Methodist Home. 4()ORanger I'
Drive. Hemford. EOE. 23145

,.

Hereford Care Center needs an RN for I I
SalUrdays. Competitive salary. Also
needs Med-Aides.2-IO. CaU 364-1113
or rome by 231. Kingwood. 2S081

Newly created position in profcssiorial
office. Bookk'eeping. payroll reporting
and computerexperience necessary.
Flexible hours. Excellent opportunity
for' dle right persOn. Please send

, resume and reference to P.O. .Box
1676. 25206

....... :Stati !licensed .....

Also - SPECIAL AFTER'·HOU.RS
pick.up for Kindergarten Children'!

, I

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINC,E 1979

I ,

, 1500 West Par.k .Ave.
IRIehII'd SChill.

364--1281 I 1

Steve Hyslnger
,
, ' News. Ed,itorials.

Worldwide.
We cover'
what's happening
today ...so' you
can gain' !insight
into the future.

'.'

I I.,Prices effective,
GRAIN IFUTURES i ,

F\lIURES OptiONS .'
364-2030

. -
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ORTH'385
(HWY385 & MOR AN)

OPEN & AM TO MIDNIHT

3164.380'9

"'ITO LAY
'---------..

'CHIPS
REG. 1.49aRB

•• E·,rn·~
'--'-'-L-~-----'I~. . -- I' -- IU,. P pal~----~.~ ...............-----.----.

Aft,er'th-'go'm and Saturday till 6:00pm,' bring In y'our Homecoming Ticket Sfub with your narn,eand phone
nurn _r 0~back and plae In our Homecoming Drawing Box. Two wlnn rs

• 1 t PR'IZE• 100' FREE-GALLONS OF CHEVRON GAS • 2nd PRIZE - 50 FREE-GALLONS OF CHIEVRON GAS

OU'TWITH
THE OL;D

LOCAL, CO NTRACTO IRS,
M' A'K-"E~ IT' HA' P- P'EN' -

" - I - I I I _ I '~I I,

BAG O,F ICE WITH'Fllt-uP
EVE'RDA V S'PECI1Al

CAR WASH WITH FI.LL-UPFOUNTAIN: iD,RIN,KS COFFEE

BUDWEISER
121PK. 12 OZ. CANS

FRno ILAY
, 'CH'I'PS,

BUY ONE GET ONE"

~~~~~, 18 PK. 12 OZ CANS

'a··
FREE

BORDENS,
FARMSTEAD

MILK

- -

'COORS &
COORS " -

- ,

LIGHT:WHOLE OR 2%
GALLON CASE 24-12 0.2 CANS,-2 8ilb. BAG OF ICE

WITH 'BEERPURCHASE
(EVERYDAY SPECIAL)

WE ACCEPT

loa ~oa, 'DIlO DOD}'

MaslI!tCaIrI., •0--I ••• v.. !

TREATS FOR TH'E 'KIDS' .PO'PCORN

NORTH 385 CHEVRON
403 N., 25 MILE AV,E.

H ,385AND MOREMAN
809'
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